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TO 

FRANK PHELPS I 

Who is the only son and child of Oliver Seymour, and Eliza Rebecca 

(Layton) Phelps, of St. Catharines, C. W.~: 

Who was the 12th child of Oliver and Abigail (St. John) Phelps, of 

Old Simsbury; now Granby, Ct.-: 

Who was the 3d child of Noah and Sarah (Adams) Phelps. of Sims

bury, Ct.-: 

Who was the 7th child of Noah and Mary (Tillotson) Phelps, of He
bron, Ct.~; 

Who was the eldest' son of Noah and Anne (Dyer) Phelps, of He

bron, Ct.-: 

Who was the 3rd child of Timothy and Martha (Crow) Phelps, of 
Old Windsor, one of the mother towns of COllnecticut--: 

Who was the eldest son of Timothy and Mary, (Griswold) Phelps, (!If 
~Yjndsor, Ct.;-

Who was the 5th and youngest son of MI'. William anu Mary (Dovel') 
Phelps, of (it is believed) Porlock, which is about 40 miles from Exeter, 
Somersetshire, old England: (As high tmthority for which belief, we 

here cite Mr. Abntham Phelps, of Porlock, now 57 years old, a bachelor 
sportsman, and learned antig uarian; who says, fr0m old family Records 

it appears that nearly two centuries and a 'h[}lf ago, one Mr, William 
Phelps, of this place. did, with his family, emigrate to America, and he 

has no doubt, but that this Mr. William Phelps is the same gentleman; 
and was the Great Grandfather of the late Mr. Henry Phelps of Por

lock, of whose family there are only two, now living in England, himself, 

and his sister, Mrs.'Efeanor (Phelps) Ricbards of London, England:) 
who with his uIIuHln:ied bl'G~b~!;, George Phelps, in company wIth 140 

passenger~.,,:e.;nbarked from PlJ'!llouth, old England, on the sailing. ship 

"Mary & ,Jobn," (the first one ~(\he fleet, 17 vessels, of 1630) 400 tons 
burthen; dapt. Sqneb, Master ;~ou the 20th March, and landed OIl an 

Island, in £ds~on Harbor, New.1<[ngland, on the 30th of May, 1630-

This brief a~.(l'hl,ll:nble Gen~alQgy is most respectfully dedicated, by the 

Author=~ OTHNIEL PHELPS, 



Phelps, or Phyl!yppes as it .was originally Rpelled, but always pro
nounced Phelps, was originally an ancient and honorable Staffordshire 
family; the superfluolls letters in the name were d;-upped during the 
reign of Edward the VI. From documental'Y ReG'Ords it is beliel'cd 
the family can be traced as far back as "William the Conqueror"! The 
old family Coat of Arms is described as fuIIows-" Phelps (Russell 
Square, London,) p('r pale or and ar. a wolf salient az. between eight 
crosses, crosslets titehee gu. Crcst--a wolf's head erased az. collared or, 
thereon a martlet sa.," Oil which is inscl'ibed--"Libris, Josepht Francisco 
Phelps." Motto:-"Cunfido et conquiesca." The jntel'pretation of which 
is--"The parting pei' pale indicates that a fortilication had been placed 
by Ancestors in the.face of an enemy-: the 1I'0lf signifies courage and 
endurance--: and the crORses crosslet titchee, being emblems of the 
8(>cond Crusade or Holy War, shows that it was ill that campaign; the 
Arms were earned or acqujred~-: the Martlet in the crest i., the Martin 
or Swallow of Palestine, and indicates that an Aneestor hfld been upon 
a pilgrimage to the Holy 'Land, in addition to having' been ill t.he Second 
Crusade." 

In Ollr gatherings and gleanings, in OUI' readings and researches on 
this subject; in \'arious Engli"sh works; amongst the numerous notices 
of OUl' eommon Patronymic, we here record but" a tithe of a tithe" of 
them, as follc>ws:~ • 

In the proceedings in Chancery, in the time of Queen Elizabeth, page 
5,-."Will Phelps and Bal'nabee Phelps versus Geo. Sherly and others-
claim of house and [al'm at Dorsington, Gloucestershire," which fact, to 
ilS, shows conclusively, both the antiquity of the name, and that it is 
an old G10ucestershire famil y. 

" Geo. Phelps, p. p. 17, Elizabeth: to receive it deed of setLlement-
Dorset. 

No. 33, page 10, pro. par. Eliz. Gyles PJ1elpes versus John Sydenham, 
Esq., to obtain rerompense-plaintiff~, pains in business of defendant 
respecting the lands and estate of Sit' Geo. Sydenham:" 

"John Hunggerford versus Joan Phelps"--personal matters. 
Also in Cal. of Pro. Chan. Eliz. p. p. 16--" Richard Pellips, alia" 

Phelps, and Joan hjs wife, Versus Francis Nevel, Henry Nevel and 
others-claim of lease, Bishopworth, 'near Bedmunster, Somerset." 

P. p, 32-MathPhelps versus John Leggall: to be relieved against 
a sale alleged to be fraudulent." "The next presentation of parsonage 
of stock denays~Somel'st't;'; 
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"52-Rieharll Nanfan; Esq., Alice his wife, and Nicholas Plwlps, 
gent., versus Hemy Brown and others: suit relates to purchase made 
~f the dowel' of I~abell Wilherstone. Wor & Gloucester. 

"48, P. P. 5, Will Phelps and Barnaby Phelps versus Geo. Sherlye; 
lando in Gloucestershire." 

" Proceedings in Chancery; Elizabeth; S. S. 12; Phelp'bam, Manor, 
aiias Fellhall1; Sussex. 

" T. & 5; C, Taylor versus Ri. Phelps." 
"'1'. T. :3; Tl'evelle Phelps, '1'revel ,-el'SlIS Martin; about stocking 

farlll, &c., Dorset." 
" Calender to Pleadir1O',<; 2, 5, Edward VI.; J0hn David aq;s. David." 

John ags. Pl!('Zyp versns iloyd; Kid welley & Carmarthen, So~th Wales." 
"Rymers FCBdera, 1292; 20 Ed wardns I, Burgesses of Berwick, 

(Berwick on Tweeds) Rngeruil Phe'yp." 
"Pbellipp2, Jibr. de Itoy de France, 136"1, 28, Edw. IlL" 
"Palgnwes Parli'lment Record, page 781; Simon de Plwybo; S. dl! 

Phel.l's, Pbeypo; one of the Fidele~ of Ireland; ordered to obey the 
iustl'lIctions of .Juliafl('s \Vogan. Ihe Justieian, concel'lling a levy of horse 
and fuot. soldiers llJisl,·,ted at "\Ye:;llnunster, 18th Oetober, 1295; 23d, 
Edw. 1.: 269, 13, ancl otherf', 

"Philip, 01' Phclip John, .Johannes Phelipcs, Phelip, mancupator of 
Clrimbaldus Pauncefut, kni'-!,ht of the shile retul'lled for Hereford; 23, 
:34, Ed ward I. Philip Ill' pbelip Ric; Ric. Plwlip." 

" Calendarum; Inq uis Post Mortem; 19 Hen. VI; Willus Phelip, 
Miles." 

Wylburghalll para mancrie et adyoc eccles con tab ; \Valton manire 
Horts; sex; N ott:; Darby; Oxon; Sussex; Phelippes manor, Suffolk 
Phelippeston uncler Loco, re; .Johes Phelipp, Chivatcr; Portsmouth, 
sultir; 3 Henry V. 

Lansdowne man uscripts; Sir Etl w. PheJipps, Mastsr of the Rolls, 
"Harlean manuscripts; William Phelps; 1 vol., page 250, code 425, 

Art. 15; paslor and curate of Cirencester, 29th April, 1.551, in the pre
sence of Rev. Hooker, Bi'hop of Glollcester, his recantation: see also 
Bishop Hooker's life, published by the Parker Society." 

In the County Hif'tories of England, Camden's Suffulk, John Phelipps, 
father of William, who married the daughter and heiress of Baron Bar
dolph, :and whof'8 dang-lIter and Neiress wns married to John Viscount 
Beaumont; at present the ~eat of the ancient family (,f Rouse. 

Hoars Modern Wiltshire; Phelps family tombs in Wilton church 
yard, 13 & D, 124; John Phelps. chalked 60; S. & T. Phelps. War, 51, 
& 68; Warmunsler, parish of U ptOI1, Scudemore C. '1'. Phelps, page 182. 

Collinson'S, Somersetshire: Matt. Slllvth dis dano'hter maITiel1 Tho
mas Phelips of Montacute, page 292; Member of Parliament Sir Rob 
Pbelips, Bart, 1603, for Somersetshire, also in 1614, 1623, 1825 and 
1627; Ed. Phelips. 1661; Sir E. Phelips, 1690, and in 1698, Justice of 
the Peace; Edward Phelips, do., do,; Re\'d Will Phelips. 

Rudder's Gloucestershire. sheriff,; of Gloucester city; 1670 Nich~las 
Phelps; 1680 Will Phelps; 1680 Joseph Phelps; Sheriff of Gloucester 
county, Geo. III.; John De-la-5eld Pbelps; MI'. Phelps of Dursley, Lord 
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of the manor; monumen~.at same place for John Phelps and his son 
John De-la-field Phelps, whowasin the commission of tbe Peace, and 
served the office of High Sheriff of this county, 1761-Argent a Lion 
Rampant sable betw,"en six crosses eroEslets, fitchee gules. John De
la-field Phelps was a great Antiquarian; he published a History of 
Glollcestel'Ilhire, which was never finished; and these pages were ad
vertised at 16-6, 1. to VUI; though I believe I have made a mistake, 
fur it was ,WiII. Phelps, elected a FellDw of the Antiquarian Society. 

rrithingWoodmacote~Mr. Phelps. Lord of the Manor. 
Minsworth, page 580, Rudder says:--Jno. Hyet, of Lon~lon, who was 

a pOOl' boy in this parish, gave in 1763 £20 to prentice a poor boy every 
second year: preference is to be given to the names ofHyet and Phelps. 

Il..angworth. page 620: John D. Phelps, Lord of the manor, and re
peats the arms of this branch of the Phelps', as above. 

Pl'ecQfe: An estate f(')fmel'ly Mr. Baldwin'S, but now MI'. Phelps': 
a;ld "Phelps" is another good estate belonging to Mr. Wal'ller. o. 

Westbury: Will. Phelps. and Mary his widow, both of Cute, in this 
parish, died lOth day of Aug. 1763,; aged 43 years. 

Oote: A good house, formerly the property of Will. Phelps, on the 
north ,side of the road from Westbury to Bristol. 

Tewkesbllry: Grflnt of charter, 3d of William III., the names of 
Edw'd Phelps.imd others, appear as assistants to the Borough. 

N. Phelps, Cal'. II., one of the Com. Council: 
St Catherines, alias St. Oswalds, Gl.oucester city; John Phelps in

cumbent, afterwards vicar of the Holy Trinity occurs in 1607. 
Extracts from Bigland's Gloucestershire: Died, Eliza, daughter of 

Richard and Eliza Phelps, NOI'. 9, 1760; agecl16. 
Dursley Church: J. De-la-field Phelps; chancel--At'ms, (there seems 

to be a di,crepancy here, about J. D. Phelps' Arms, by Rudder and by 
Bigland,) per pale, a wolf salient between six crosses, crossle,s, Sir Phelps 
impaling' quarterly azure and or ill the postquarter, a Hawke's lure of 
the second for Fowler. To the memory of John Phelps, Esq., who died 
June 16, 1755, in the 44 year of his I1ge: this monument was erected 
by his eldest son John De-la-field Phelps, who died April 21, 1771, in 
the .37 year of .his age. He was many years in the Commission of the 
peace, and served a~ High 8beriff in the year 1761. Also Ester, his 
daughter, wlw died April 8, 1767, in the fifth year of her age. Anna 
Phelps died in 1724: Joseph Phelps died 1737; abo Joseph, his son" 
in 1786. In grave-yard, Esler, wife.of John Ph,elps, 22 Jan'y, 1757-
Byland, page 516. 

Dorsington: Rich. Phelps, Incumbent: Thos. Phelps, Incumbent in 
1571. 

Trow.eester: John Ph{'lps, Incumbent ill 1736: Mar. Phelps, Incum· 
bentin 1757. 

St. John, • the Baptist, Gloucestel', Ann, wife of Mr. Phelps, 1709, St. 
Catherines, Gloucester. 

Incnmbent, 1607, Jno. Phelps. Vic. of the Holy Trinity. 
St. Michael, Gloucester, on the grave-Rtones, eastern side: J os. Phelps, 

Gent.; 1704: Jos. Phelps, Gent., 13 May, 1704,. aged 80: Joan, his 
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wife, Jan'y 31, 1721, aged 84: SusannH, daugbter of Tho. Surinan, of 
Trcddington, Gent., wife of Joseph Phelps, J un., son of the fir,t Joseph, 
15 March, 1705. 

Is it not sio'fular that this name (Susanna) is the same as the one I 
a~ in search ~f, viz: Susanna, the tirst wife of Thos. Phelps, mentioned 
in tbe genealoo'ical tree I sent you? says Joseph Lloyd Phelps, Esq., 
of 48 Lee Edo:"bartoll, Birmingtoll, England, to whome I am indebted 
for most of th~se ancient extracts of Phelps' from English works. 

Mary, wife of Jos. Phelp~, Gent., 1729. 
St. Nicholas: John, son of Nicholas Phelps, brewer, died in 1642; 

Nicholas died in 1643: William died in 1644; Jane, daughter, died in 
1645.-

Holy Trinity, Gloucester: John Phelps, Ourate of St. Oathcrines, one 
of the Minor Oanons, 1615. 

Gloucester city: Sheriff Will. Phelps, 1680; Jos. Phelps, 1686. 
In Notes of Nichols' Liecestersbire, yol. IV., pages 140 and 141, E. 

H. Phelps, 1649; vol. II., page 144, Jam,es Pbelps, 1783; Ohristiana 
Tufton left" Ooston" to James Phelps in 178:3; he was Oaptain ill th<1 
Leicester Militia; he married a descendllnt of the Earl of Thanet, "ho 
died in 1636. Henry Pbelps, Vicar of Oosby, buried Nov. 19, cni snc
cessit. immediate, Sans Pepys. 

In the Gentleman's Magazine are fuund several names of Phelps-: 
After the battle of Waterloo, Nov. H, 181-1-,51 St. Reg. missing; J. H. 
Phelps; Wellingtem's Despatchers. 1817, Edmond Phelps, Esq, by 
special licence to AnIl Oatherine, Oountess of Antl'iln, May 24, page 
562. Mr. Phelps, member of the Roxborough Clubb. 1819, Jus. 
Phelps of the Island of Maderia. 1818, died, J. B. PhelpR, oldest SUIl 

of T. Phelps, Esq., Banker of Orewkern, and many years Oaptain of tlw 
Orewkel'll Volunteers, and Lieutenant in Yeomanr\', ullder Earl Powlet. 
Aug. 28, 1738, Mr. Ricilanl Phelps, the noted 13ell-founder in White 
Ohapel, London; and the great bell on St. Paul'" placed there in 1710, 
bears his name, as also one of the streets of London. 1768, R. Phelps 
to be Pro\'ost Marshall of the Leeward Islands. 1777, Lewis Phela
peaux, Duke de la Vriltere, Member of Statf'. 1794, 'Geo. Phelps, of 
Herefurd,82. 1798, at Bristol, Rev'd W. Phelps of Wilts, 00. Somer-
8et, to Miss Ohristine Harford, daughter of Truman Harford, St. James. 
Ed. Phelps, Esq., appointed Yeoman of the GuarLl. 1810, The Rev'd 
Will. Phelps has nearly completed his botanic calender. Fellow's His
tory, page 84: John Phelpes, one of the two secretaries of Oromwell's 
Oourt, who sat ill the painted chamber in Westminster Hall, Jan'y 8, 
1749, and condemned Ohatles 1. In an old Guide Book of Switzerland 
and Savoy. speaking of Vevay Oathedral :--In this church are buried 
Edmund Ludlol\', the Regicide, and Andrew Boughton, who rea!1 the 
sentence of death on Oharles 1. These men sought refugehe.re at the' 
restoration, and were protected by 1 he Berne-se, who ruled the Oanton 
6fVaud. John Phelps was with Ludlow here. Thomas 'Phelps, born 
1623, of an ancient family of that name, who resided for 700 years on 
their estate, near Tewkesbury, in Gloucestershire, came to Ireland a 
Oaptain in Oromwell's army; settled in the city of Limerick, where lw 
married a Lady named Susanna, who died 1684; m~.rried 2d, Anne 
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Bl:adford, who died in 1708; Cromwell gaye him 12 towllland~, (3092 
acres, 3 roods and 30 perches,) situated in the Bavon~ "t,f Owney and 
Arm, County of Tipperary; also another large grant m the Oounty of 
Kerry, which grants were af.t~rwardB confirmed to him -by Oharles II., 
and have el'er ~illce been in the family, until th~ yt'ar ] 820, when they 
were sold by the Master in Chancery, un(h'l' the enc:umbered Estates' 
Acts, to the pr('~ent Lore! Bloomfield, f(lr £43,U!\9. This Thomas Phelps 
was a Quaker, ant] is the 1V0rthy :-iire and Noble Ancestor of the Irish 
Quakers and pl'illCl~ly merci)ant Phelps': He died 13th Augw;t, 1697, 
antI was succeeded 8y his elde8t son, Joseph. Camden's Britannia, 
pag~ 375, Dunnington, Suffolk, which boasts of its Lord .John Phelipps, 
&c, Queen Ann, page 500':, a Burgess f0r the Borough IIleester, in the 
County of SOll1'erset, in the ro'- m of Ed wal·d Philips, made Controller 
of the mint. Hall's Chronicle of England, the 30th year of Henry 8th, 
page 827: (Phylyps) un Ashwednesday were Ihon lones, Ihon P0tter; 
aniil William Manneryng, &0., &c. 

Indenture of Tho's Phelps and Rob't Carew of Bl1l1inl1money, County 
of Waterford, Ireland, rLins thus:-" This indentllre, made the tenth 
day of October. ill 'ye year of our Lont God one thou~and and six hun
drl~d and seventy, ane! in the two and twentieth year of the reign of our 
gracious Soverpisn Lord Cbarles the Sec<Dnc!, that now is(1f England, 
SCCltland, fffilllce and [reland, King, ddcnder of the Faith, &c., &c. 

The probate of the Will of John Phelps of Bristol, England, rnns 
thus-In the' Name of (lod, A men-f, John Pbplps, of the city of Bris
tol, gen tIeman, in which he l~aves to his loving sistt~r, Mrs. Mary ffenell, 
wife of Joshua ft'enell, County of 'ripperar)" Ireland, a House, &c" situ
ated in th~ Colltjge Green, ill the city of BI'istol, &C" &c. This John 
Phelps is a son of the abo,-e Tho'8 Phelps of ]623. . 

The Will of Joseph Phelps of Limerick, Ireland, runs thus-In the 
Name of God, Amell. I, Joseph Phelps, of the cit}:' of Limerick, mer
chant, &c., &c. He appuints J,oseph Ffenel, of KilcGmmonmore, in the 
County o' Tipperary, and his son Tbo's Phelps, bis Executors. The 
seal is a o-riffin's head, or .wolf's, on a dlll"ll C(lrOl1et. This is a son of 
JUtieph Phelps ilbove, of Tewkesbury; England. 

In the parish Register of Dorsington is: "1601, William Phelps was 
buried April y'e 8tb." In·tbe parish Register of Dursley, Nov. 7, 1675, 
Margaret, daughter of '1'hO'8 and Abigail Phelps, baptized. March] 9, 
1678, Thomas, son' of Th'o's and Abigail Phelps baptized. J lily 23, 
1738, Tbomas, son uf John and Elizdieth Phelps baptized. Sept] 1, 
1738, Thomas, son of J. and E. Phelps bUlied. Sept 26, 1738, John 
Blagden llnd Elizabeth Phelps, nupt. Sept 17, 1739, Willm, son of 
John ami Elizabeth Phelps baptized. Nov 28, 1740, A nn, daughter 
Joseph and Ann Phelp~ baptized .• Oct 8, 1742, 'rhomas, son of John 
and Elizabeth Phelps baptized. May 9, 1744, Joseph, son of Joseph 
and Ann Pbelps baptized. Oct 22, 1744,.Ann, daughter of John and 
Elizabeth PhelRs baptized. Feb'y 4, 1745, Jobn Foyle Small and Mary 
Phelps Lnarrie~" July 23, 1746, Mary, daughter of Joseph and Ann 
Phelps ba:)tized. Sept 2, 1746, Mary, daughter of John and Elizabeth 
baptized. Jan'Y, 1747, Mary, daugh tel' of Joseph an!l Ann Phelps 
buried. Feb'y 16, 1748, MI'. William Ga1'l101ds and Mis~ Sarah Phelps, 
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hUpt. Sept 30, 1748, Ann, dughter of Joseph anJ Ann Phelps buried. 
Aug 8, 1749/Willm, son of Joseph and Ann Phelps baptized. June 
18,1755, John.tt>helps, Esq., Scpult. Jan'y ]6, 1764, Tho's, ~un uf 
Jolm and Jane Phelps baptized. Jail 30,.1766, Elizabeth, daughter of 
John and Jane Phelps~ baptiZt'd. Nov 27. 1767, \~illiam, son of John 
De-la-field Phelps, Esq., and Hester his wife, baptized. April 14, 1768, 
Skynard Daghott, son uf William and .Hester l'help~, baptized. ~pril 
23,1768, Skynard Baghott, son of W,Jl!am and Hestel' PhelpH, baptlzl4d. 
Oct 2, 1768, John Phelp~, bllri~d. January 18, 1770, He::;tel' Sophia, 
daughter of John De-la-field, Esq'r. and Hester his wife, baptized. April 
26,1771, John De-la-field Phelps, Esq'r, LlHied.· Feb')' 14,1776, Ann, 
wife of Joseph Phelps, buried. Amongot thH Tablets ill the Poi'lock 
Church, Somerset, ~re, Abraham Phelps, buried Sept 22, 1724. John, 
his SOll, buried Jan'y 31,1730. Robert Phelps died March 12,1768, 

'aged 85 years; and Mary, his wife, di(~d Februilry 29, 1784, aged 7 L 
Abraham, their SOil, died J lily 1, ] 796, ag~d 58· Joan Pbelps died Oct 
5, 1703, aged 43. Mary, wife of Richard Pllt'lps, pied May 30, 1753, 
aged 38; aloo, Elizabeth, bis second wife, died Dec 1, 1780, aged 36. 
Mrs. Joanna Lycidon, daughter of Mr. Henry Phelps, died Nov 2, 182,4, 
aged 20 years B.obert, son of Mr. Hellry Plwlps, died about 1837. 
Richard Phelps, il surgeon, man)' years ag0 died at Blaminsler, Dor,.;el· 
Hhire, leaving a widow and children, John Phelps, all Artist of some 
celebrity, un-married, died some ten years ago at Lyme, Dorsetsilirl? 
As an bumble tribute of filial affection, as a lasting memorial of departed 
worth, of generous goodness, this TaLlet is cO[1s('crat~d to the memory 
of Mr. Hellry Phelps of this place, Surgeon, whu departed tillS life Jan'y 
9, 1832, aged 93 y.ears; be'lol'ed, regl'etted, and esteenwd by all; the 
fath.,r of the ,·illage. His wife. Joan Phelps, died April 27,~1861, aged 
89 years. She was manied a second tilll(; tl) the ReI' HU"'h Mail' Pass
more, and her remains arc intel'red with his, ill the cement~ry at South" 
Molt~)Il, Del'on~hil'l.'. 

Mis;; Lizzie I'helps, of Plymouth, writes :--My great grandfatlJcr, 
James Phelps, was a freem'll1 of the city of London, 1lnd had dght 
children, Jarpes, SamLwl, William, Joscph,' Stcphen, Mar)" .Ji'lllC and 
S11rah, all now dead. My grandfather, James Pbelps, always lived in 
PIYlllouth, and had selTen cilildren, Jame'l. Margaret, Richard. (Illy 
father,) June, two Williams, and Elizabeth. Jame.3 and theWilliam&' 
all died young. My father had three childre~, Margaret, James Hellr}" 
and Elizabeth (mpelf.) My brother, James H., married Miss COl'llelia 
'Ware!, Feb'y 11,1852; emigrated in 1854 to Montreal, C. E., aBd thence 
to Buffalo, N. Y., where he now resiJes, and has Richard Hellry, Wil
iam, Annie Westcote, alld Hellena. 

OLIVER S. PHELPS, Esq., 
PATCnWAY, neal' Bristol, England, Aug. 31, 1859. 

.My Dear Sir :--Al1ow me in the first place to thank ~'ou most heartily for your 
kInd letter, and the papers containing the memoir of your deceased father. I am 
a pilgrim child or travelling Missionary, and hence I am haruly ever at home. I 
have seen your fdelld, D,widsoll, some lIlonths ago, as I passt!d throijgh BriRtoi. 
! am sorry to inform y~u that I hal'e not time to look up the family of the Phelps'; 
If I had, shJuld much Ilke the werlL I have no records by me of any kind. I 
think I have heal'd my father say our right name was Guelph. I shall not be able 
to give you sU0h information as you most desil'e. I know but little of my own 
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family ~flve this--I am the youngest of twelve, the rest being dead. My excellent 
father. Esuu Phelp~, "~ns born in the Parish of East Pen nard, near Shepton Mal
let, Somel·gctshire. 'l'hpir family had mueh land in said Pari"h at olle time. I 
am not qlt'ite Rnre, but I think my gmndfather's name ,Vas William Phelps, a 
tailor hy trade: and so was my father. My grandi'ather had brothers - how many 
I cannot s~y, nor whilt be(Jilme ot them. My grandf:tther had two wivos; by the 
first wife. he 1I,1d two sons, one Es,tlI,. my father, and Isau.c Phelps my uncle, who 
was a clevCl' stone mason, find was in the English army in North America. We 
never learned that he returned froIll thence. Since my father's death, I have 
found .. scrap of a letter dated from America to Illy father, from his br,other-it 
might be as fhr back as 177:3. M.v grantlfather hau by his second wife two 
daughters, Lucy and Phillis; they mlll'l'ied, but I b.elieve they are both dead. 
:My gmndtilthpr died in early life, of small-poi. My father was left a youth to 
struggle into the world the best'he could; after a short lime he went to London, 
stayed therc some years, then calllC into the conntry and married my mot-her, 
then Sarah Priddy, settled down in the pretty town of Castlecary, in Someroet
shire, wa~ mastrr tailOl' in that town for l1etuly.55 years, em pi Oyil'g a number of 
,men. He died in the year 1832, ap:ed 83 years. He was a man of extraordinary 
qualit.ies, bot.h of mind fwd body, six fect high, wide chest; very upri~ht., strong, 
robust constitution, never took medicine, nor ever I"Jd allY illness till that from 
which he died. He Was one of the most enlightened politicians in the West of 
Ellghtnd, a greal fi'iend of freedum and liberality in t.he highest acceptation of 
that term; a truly good man in heart and life; sincere in everything he did; a 
man who never had a. blemish on his moml charactel·-l wish I could say as 
much. I have heard him say that one of tbe great mistakes of his life was, that 
he did not go to America in eady life. I have thought somp.times whether my 
nncle might. l'Ot have chanp:ed his christian name abroad. There is a first cousin 
of my father's still living, (in the Parish of Pilton, lIear Shepton i\hllet,) named 
George Phelps, aged 96 years. He has n. SOil living at Pr8sleigh, lIear Shepton 

.Mallet, a fal'lner, who has been to Alneri.ca. Tbel'c is a Sq'lire Phelps living at 
. Pilton Park, near Shep!on ·Mallet. Tbere is an Edward Phelps, a lawyer; in BI'is

tol. One from East PennaI'd, he has had a bruther, died lately, the. Rev. Thomas 
Phelps, of ~1"perton, Ileal' VI'ineanton, Sometset. There was also IPaac Phelps, 
of East Brent, a lawyer, "'ho died in College. Greell, Bristol, a short time agp, 
worth much property. ThclC' i< a Phelps ill Wiltsldr." at Malborongh. I h:we 
often thought that Samuel Phelps, the gTeat Act.or, is a j'clttlive of mine. I tbink 
so from the cast of his JefltUl'l's. Last year, at Porlock, neal' Minchead, 011'8 

Abraham Phelps, Esq., came to my meeting, beard me speak, !tskecl my name; 
I told him Isaac, and he said mille is Abraham, and I feel assured you are one of 
~Ui' family. HI' is 1I0t a t.eetotaller, but is a remarkably cleyer man. 

1 will now give you a short account of mysdf. I grtve up the urink in the 
year 1837, :March 26; took the pledge on April 17 next. I have seen all kinds 
of life, from a "child's shoe to a jack boot." At 19 yearEf of ~ge I became a 
:Marine; after which, was in the Marine Artillery'; leh them; was a short time 
out of the service; then entered the 57th Reg't of foot, from which 1 purchased 
my dischal'ge;, married a good young woman Nov. 17, 1831. I was just then 
turned 31 years of age. We have had seven c4i1dren, all of whom have been 
true teetotallers. Three are no more; gone home safe to the world of happy spi. 
rits. My eldest son is ill Australia. I have three home with me-two daughters, 
ODe 26 years old, a f1r-st-rnte wo:ml.n of a large mind and noble spirit-the other 
past, 16 years, promises fair to equal her sistel'l My son James Livesey Phelps, 
is above the average as far as goodness and principle are concerned. My wife is 
a noble good woman, true to all that's rigkt and propel'. I have given the whole 
of the last 22 years to tllP service of humanity. I was the first master of the 
first" Ragged School" iu Bristol, during the years 1846-7. The operat.ol' of Mes
merism at PlI{k street, in Bristol, as long as the institution kept in existence. I 
lHive not smoked for mOl'e than 30 year~; 29 years since I took a pinch of snuff; 
nearly.16 years since I took any tea, coffee, or 'any other hot drinks. I drink 
only cold water. I feel it an honor to know that your father and yourself have 
been trl1e temperance men. I am poor in this world's goods, but I would not 
change my m'ission for ten thousand a rc~r, clear money. I arn five feet nine 
inches high j as npr·jght HS an fil'rOlY, 16:3 Ib~. weight, ar:d 59 years of age the 8th 
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of next No,ember. I have a lion-like energy, and goou success in my mission: a 
very powerful voice, fair complexion, with very long light lIair, and long white 
silvery beard. I travel with knapsack at my Lack, (soldier-like,) from place to 
place, from houRe to house, tracts ill hand. I speak out of doors or in, just as 
circumRtances may allswer. 

God bless you with a long life and a useful one. If my dear boy can be of sel'
vice to you in finding out any information. lie will be happy to do BO. With love 
to you and yours I remain in the bonds of one common brotherhood. 

ISAAC PHELPS. 
P. S.-There is a George Phelps kPep~ a public house called Mount Pltlasant., 

near Gloucester. There are alRo nine brothers of the name of' Phelps at Ruford 
flolll'mills, near Gloucester, alllight·complexioned men. Our coat of arms is, I 
believe, .. a mailed arm and two wolves heads." • I saw your friend J. A. David
son on Saturday last, and had some conversation with him. He intends return
ing to America soon, I believe. I should take it as n favor, would you, if con
venient, forward me the papers c0ntainillg thc Memoirs of your late father. 

Yours, &c. I. P. 

Extract from a Letter dated Philadelphia, 29th Sfpt., 1810, to Will. 
Cope, 0/ Dublin. • 

"Prior to the year 170-1, 'Villiam Penn, Esq., the original proprietor and 
Governor of the State of Pennsylvania, grallted to Tho's Pierce, Samuel LavineI', 
Tho's Phelps, Richard Piel'ce and James Craven, a tract of land called Buckland~, 
containing 5,000 acres; alld appurtenant to that grant gave certain city lots lIear 
to the city, supposed to be in the County of Philadelphia. James Craven sold off 
his share; the 4,000 acres were sold by the four other personR, to Dr. Edward 
Hill. Relative to these Backland~, a law-suit took place, 27th August, 1804, with 
Nicholas Young and Will. West, by the heil's ot H 11. The Court ruled, "that 
the heirs of Hill be allowed to fence in the four lots. Pierce, Laviner, and Pierce; 
hold as joint tenants; but a divel's;on took place in their life-time, and they sold 
their 4,000 acres of Backland to Shlltlock & Lalle, of Dublin, on or about 24 Ap. 
1804. The deed was made in Ireland, to James Shutlock and Ea. Lane. It is 
said that Doctor Edw. Hill, in April. 1817, purchased of. Shutlock and Lalle the 
beforementioned 4,000 acres of BacklaIfd, and that his heirs found their claim on 
that purchase. Whereas it i~ illsisted that the 4,000 acres were alone sold, and 
that the four city lots and the Liberty lands remained distinct property of Shut-
lock and Lane, and their heirs. "WILL COPE, 

"Baine Street, 6th Mol', 1811." 

PORLOCK, Millehead, Somerset, December 13, 1860. 
Dear Sir,-I have seen Abl'aham Phelps often lately, and have read your letter 

addl'essed to the Clerk of Porlock; and thinking that you will get but little infor
lllation from them relative to your inquiries about the Phelps family, ha"c taken 
it on myself to give you an outliJ.1e of this m,itter, gleaned from Abraham Phelps 
this morning, and will further prosecute any futnre inquiries you may wi-h to ill
stitute relative to the Phelp~ pedir;ree. Abraham Phelpo, who is the only surviving 
branch of this family at Porlock, gave the following particulars: 

The Phelps family were originally Italians, and were' then called Velps. From 
Italy they went to Germ.ny, and took the nume of 'Whelps; then to Scotland, 
where they were called PhelpR. From Scotland they sailed for Bristol, but 
through stress of weather were driven to Porlock IVeir, where they settled down 
and bought property. The father of the present Abraham Phelps, now about 54, 
died about 27 years since, at the age of 97, whose great-O'I'andfather was a Cler
gyman, and called William. In the Parish chest at PorTock there'are believe I 
to be papers written in old Latin characters which may explain more of the family. 
Some branch of the family left Plymouth many years since for borne part of 
America. . ' 

These are th" outlines of the Phelps family furnished me by Abraham Phelps 
this morning, and if you wish any further inform:ltio!l to be forwarded, and will 
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write to me, I will endeavor to gain such for you. But if it is a matter of JIIuch 
interest 01' consideration with ),ou, I should recomm<llld your employing some 
Attorney, when, of course; you would specify, particularly, the precise nature and 
end of your en.quiries. 

I would also say that there was one of the family, Isaac Phelps, living near 
Bridgewater, who died some time since, leavlllg his prop~rty, something consider
able, to some people he had about him at the time, though legally lIO relatives. 

Hoping the information I have given YOH on thi8 subject may be satisfactory to 
yo'u, believe m~, deal' sir, faithfully your's, 

, ROBERT FOEKS GOULD, 
Rector of Stoke, Par. Mainhead', Somerset. 

OLIVER SEYM01JB PHELPS, Esq., St. Catharines, Canada We~t, America. 

COMPTON HOUSE, Sherborne, Dorset, England, Dec. 1859. 
Sir,-I am the person to whom you refer, as the daughter of the late Rev. 

Robert Phelips, Vical' of Yeo vii ; and as I am well acquainted with the history 
and genealoi!y of the family from which I am descended, I am requested to answer 
Your letter . 
. I regret, howev~r, that so far from being able to give you any positive informa
tion about your Engli~h ancestol's, I can only give you the negative information, 
that they were NOT branch~s of my family. Our name was never spelt " Phelps," 
but until of late years" Phellipps," and more anciently" Phellyppes." Besides, 
no member of our race is known to have emigrated to Amer~ca in the 17th cen
tury, or indeed at any time. 'l'here are in 8omersetshire, I beliel'e, several 
families who spell their name like yom's, but they. are wholly unconnected with 
flly family, of which William PhelipR, Esq., of Montacute, is the present head. 

In conclusion, may I Ruggest to you, that though it may be interesting to trace 
our earthly anceRtl'Y, it is a matter of the DEEPEST IMPORTANCE to ascertain if we 
are members of that family spoken of ill Holy Scripture--Ephesians iii. 15, and 2 
Col'inthians, vi. 18. 

When' earthly distinctions shall all have passed away, the" chilJren of God, by 
faith in Jesus Christ" will be welcoilled to their Heavenly Fathel"s eternal and -
glorious home, and acknowledged the heirs of the kingdom of Heaven. 

Regretting that I cannot assist your seal'Ch, I remain, your's respectfully. 
, . A. GOODDEN. 

Y EOVIL, England, Oct. 10, 6859. 
Deal' Sir,-I am sony I cannot help you·. But there is a cOllfusion of names. 

The Montacute family are Phelips, not Phelps. The latter is a common name 
in Somerset and Dorset; and a family of P helps bearing for their arms a lion 
rampant were respectabl~ landed proprietors in this Parish-temp. Q. Elizabeth, Gibs 
and Lawrence were their usnal chri .. tian names. If yon can prove, by documen
tary evidence, that your family emigrated from these parts, I might assist you 
further; but youI' stateme~t that JOu believe they did, is too loose to proceed 011. 

Pr'ay do not he&itate to write to me again. if you wish it. 
I am TOllr most obedientserv't, JNO. BATTEN. 

Oliver S. Phelps, E~q. 

PORTSMOUTH, England, 18th May, 1860. 
Dear Sir,-I undertook to answer yom letters addressed to my brgthers and 

myself. A long illnp-ss is my excuse for its having been .0 long nndone. 
I am afraid we cannot help ~ ou in your researches at all. In the d!scharg~ of 

my duti~s of :[£xecutol', I fouud a nnmber of letters to a deceased r~latIv0, asklllg 
questions Oll the subject, but cannot find that any answers were given, nor do 1 
know if the inquirer is still alive, or in fact anything about him. He, however, 
derived the name "" yon do :-l'helps-Guelps-and further, IT lllps-Vulpes ; 
and hence the crest. '. . 

I am, your's Vllry truly, 
EDW'D S. PHELPS. 
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SPRIKGFIELD, EBEex, July 2nd l~CO. 

Mv Dear Sir,-The Rev. A. Pearson, Rector of Springfield. has se"rched (he 
Regi'ter Books for .your family name, but cannot find any trace of either births, 
deaths or marriages. I should have been most happy to have forwa:ded ttl you 
anv certificate i(j( could have been fOllnd. r:1e f~es for searching, and the little 
tro'nble 1 h~v~ had, I must tl'llS( it to yOUI' kind consideration to forward what yvu 
may think proper, as it rests entirely with YOlll'self, 

Remaining, dear sir, your's most respectfulll·. 
, JAMES'TJ<:NISON, 

Ohurch Clerk, Spl'ingfield, ne"r Chelmsford, Essex, England. 

LDmmC!{, August 2-1, 1860. 

Dear Sir,-1 hav'e received youI' letl.er of enquiries respecting tbe ,i Phe1ps" 
family, and have placed ill the hands of Mr. Joseph Pbelps, hardware merchant,. 
uf this city, who 'will communi.:ate tho contents to ill 1', J08l'pll .Mapy H"wee, at 
Plassey, and to his brother-in-Inw, MI'. John L. Phelps. who i" uow ill Scotlnnd, 
and lalell' retUl'ued from Australia. The,e are the ani\' men of yuur family that 
I know of residing here. III r. H lowson informs me that tho,la"t al;d only suj'vi ving' 
brother of the name, who sold the property to Lord Dloomfi"ld, is Ueo.-ge l'lv,lps, 
of :i\1o\'alloi1, near Banlridge, County Down. I have abl) communicated' witl! 
}Ir, Hallinan, an officer of tl,e County,Limeri('k gaol, ,who i,..; bel'leved the only 
relative of James Pierce, now ill this neighborhood, alld wtio informs m" that he 
has written to Mr. Piel'ce. 

I am ,'our ~bedient sen't, 
o. S. l'RELl;S, Esq. 

YV. FITZGERA LD, 
111 a}'or of Limerick. 

DonSINliTo:-l RECTOllY, Stratford-0ll- Avon, Old England, I 
J auuan' 15th, '1861. i 

Dear Sir,-Your letter bearing ,bte Doc. 12th, lR60, anived yesterday, anel was 
bronght to me by the l'ari,h Cls.-k of DOI'sing-ton, to whorn YOu add.-essed it. I 
have c:lrefully soa,-c1ed am PMish Registers from A. D. l.ill to 170D, and C'tll 

only finc! one entr)' of the nume'of Phelps, a true {'opy of which I send ynll on th" 
other half sheet of (his note. Ollr Registers only commence in 1511 .. We havo 
no records of older date. There is no family oryaur name now residing ill this 
villitge, or the neighborhood. Dorsington is in the Connty of Gloucester. 

I have waded through lIlany years of our 'Registers, and having also to pay the 
postage of my answer to you, I mu,t charge 5s for (he trouble and cosl incuJ'l'ed. 

I remain, very faithfully your's, RICHARD BARBER. 
P. S.-If ever yon visit old EngJ.~lld, I hope YOU will come over here and see 

the burial place of one of your ance;tors.' n, 8. 
"1601-William P helps was buried April ye 8th." 
The above is a conect extract from the Dorsingtol1 I'arish Regi.te!' fol' burials' 

Witness my hanel, this 15th duy "f.Jalluary, 1861. RICL-rARD BARBER, 
Rector of Dor8ington • 

• 
PLY110BTH, i2 Radnor Plac<l, Dec. 16, 1861. 

DEAlt JJLR. PnELPs,-We were l1l11ch pleased at the rcceipt of your last kind let
ter, and regret exceedingly the 10-8 of tbe former communications ,pf which ),Oll 
"poke, and which never reached us. I should not have Ie ft you so long unan
swet'ed, but for two reasons; first, I have been very llnwell for some time, and am 
stiJlunder medical treatment 1 and secondlv, we have endeavoured to make the 
enquit'ies you wished, in Exeter, but unfortllllately w,ithout arrivin~ at tho much 
desired information respecting the old Mr. YV. Phel,ps of 1630. Exeter contains 
more thUll forty Parishes, which rendels it difficult to discover to which of them 
he belonged; and again, ou searching the Hecords, wo find the' papers relating to 
facts of, more than a century ago, are so much defaced as to render tbe writing 
almost l]Jegll>le. ,And the Official, state it to be their opinion that it would be a 
usele~s task, (referring to such it distant date,) as well as being most expensive; so 
I beheve there is but the one plan, that of applying direct to the Heraldry 0 ffice, 
London, which we before suggested. I hoartily wish we could have been mora 
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~ucce"8ful in our enquiries for you, and ;;hall still he deligbted to hear how your 
.. Work" progl'essM; hilt I suppOf'e the state of the "ollntry at present almost en
tirely engrosses the attention of all, and re,iders everything else of comparatively 
little importance; bllt we must hope and pray that the terrible calamil), of war 
may speedily be brought to a te'·lIlination. La.t week an American merchant 
ship anchored in ,he SOllnd, dudng the night she was totally consumed by fire, 
supposed to he done purpo.ely, as the crew were discovered quietly making off in 
the ship's boat. Ye,.terday's tel~graph brought the news of the death of our Prince 
(')o,.,so..c, at which all the nation mourns. His virtues have endeared him to the 
people, and his loss to the cOllntry call liever be replaced. We send you a paper 
conlailling the melancholy facts. 

I suppose your Oanadian winter has quite set in ere this, while here, a day or 
two since, we cal1ght a butterfly, the weather is so mild. If yon can spare a mo
ment, in tbese troublous times, to write us a letter, we shall esteem it high Ir, aH 
the accidental findil1g YOII all as friends ill the " Far vVest" has been a source of 
much ploasure to us. Little master }I'rallk, I think, about tbis time completes 
his first year. With kind love from all here to your family circle, 

Believe me, your's very sincerely, LIZZIE PHELPS. 
I'. S.-1 hope you will excuse my f .. ults in this poor epistle, as I am still verv 

weak., L. P .• 

PORLOCK, 12th Aug'ust, 1861. 
To O. S. Pm:,ps, Esq. 

Dear Sir,-Oircumstances having brought me to POl'lock for· a short time, my 
Uncle (Mr. Abrahum Phelps) has gi~cl1 me your letterB, and begged me to reply 
to them, as lie bas" great dblike to Ictte,' \VI"itiug. I am sorry that it is not ill 
my pown to ailS weI' "II your queries respecting my worth)· ancestors, but I 
will do o:y IIpst. In the first place, then, Minebead is a\JOut 44 miles from 
Exeter; next, 11I,V uncle Abrahalll says, that there is no doubt but the Mr. Wil
liam Phelps you melltioll in your letter was the great-grandfather of the late Mr. 
Henry Phelps, of whose f>imil.\· there are ollly two 1I0W living, viz:-my uncle 
Abraham, al}d Illy mother, (ollce Bleanor Phelps, but now Mrs. Richards.) She 

'was his eldest daughter, and has resided in LondoI1 with my father (her husband) 
for Ulany years. There is 1>0 douht b"t the Phelps' have lived ill Torlock for. 
many years, respected by all. My uncle iR the last of the lIame; he is unmmTied; 
a great Fportsman; live, on his property, and is about 56 year,; of age. He is the 
youlIg('st of my grand!ather'; family. 

The Church books seem to have been very badly kept, as there are scarcely any 
notices of uaptisriw, marriages, etc., ·and upon examination, there do not appear 
to be any pap,"rs in the Parish chest which throw any light on the pedigree of the 
Phelps .family. But .'dr, Rowcliife, Solicitor, Stog-llmber, Somerset, has beell 
their legal adviSer for Iliany years, :wd doublless he knows more of the f'Lmily 
pedigr('e than anyone else. 

My. dear grandfather, }1r. Henry Phelps, was universally beloved and respected. 
I herewith ell close yuu a copy of the tablet erected in tl,e Ohmch to his memor.f, 
together with all the inSCl'iptions I can !llld in the Ohurch in memory of my 
worthy ancestors. I am sor,'y that I cannot give you ally flll ther information, 
and hoping that you will"kindly favor me with a copy of your Work ,yl1en com
pleted, I remain with best wishes, in which my uncle unites. 

Your sincere EngJieh friend, 
ELLEN ELIZABETH PHELPS DREW. 

N. B.-I *hall be happy to reply to any lf1tter addressed to my own home at 
Barnstaple. 

PLYMOUTH, England, May 2nd, 1860. 

My Dear Sir,-In answer to YOllr letter dated the 15th February, 1860, and 
which has been a long time on its road, I am nnable to give you any history of 
the "Phelps'." All I know about them is, that there are two families of the 
name·of Phelps~olle which has been settled in Kent fol' a great number of years, 
and the othet· in Somersetshire,. of which latter I am aile. 

Wishing yon health and happiness, believe me, 
Your's tm.ly, CAPT. H. PHELPS, R N. 
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PnOSP~:CT PLACE, IhnNS1'APLE, ,Oct. ~l:;t, 18{)L 

l1y Canadian Cousin,-I fully intended writing to YOll so~ne ~veeks 8illC~. hilt 
have been waitinrr for a letter from POI·lock. Upon the receipt of yours, [ IItllllt'
dintely applied t~ some friends there for the desired inrorlnalion:-(lllY Uncle 
never takes the least trotible for anything, excepting his dogs; Iln]eed olher 
sportsmen .call him the leather of the Chase.) M.I' friend. tells Ill: that the Clergy
man and his wife have both c<lrefully searclied the Parish Register all th .'ougl) 
the date 1630, but the boob h'lVe been so badly kept that the.I' are alll~ost erUlll
bled to dust; consequently they could not find anything legible relative to tl~e 
Phelps family; and I am sorry to say that they conld lin'] 110 tmces of a Latlll 
manuscript which my uncle says nsed to be kept ill the Parish chpst,. I kllow of 
no other source from whence you cOllld obtl,in the desired information excepting 
the family lawyer, Mr. ROlYcliffe, Stogumbe,', SomcrBct"hire. I ]"1\'e not applied 
to him, because I expect he would not take any trouble in the matter. wltho~lt 
beillt;' w~ll paid for it. I am very Rony tl1at it is not ill my power to aid y.o~ III 

discovering a clue to your queries respectillg, Our worthy an,estor ~Ir. WIlham 
Phelps, of 1630. I have written twice to my parents in London, but ". they are 
silent on this subject, I conclude th,'y call not help yOIl. 

Accept my Lest thanks for the Family Rl'cord which 'you have so killdly sellt 
me. Be assured I Rhall treasure it as a precious memento. I should (it' possible) 
like to get your portrait in photogr,'ph, to see if you resemble th" Phl'lps' of 
Porlock. And in cOllclusion I can ollly say that I shall be happy to reply to ally 
let.ters, or to do 'm)'thing in my power to forward )'o,r views. ~ly llllsbaud 
lmites with me in killd regards to, yourself atd wife; and believc me to relllaili 
your sincere English Cousin, E. E. PHELPS DREW. 

P. S.-IT "ye you received 1.11'0 newspnpe,'s? Doubtless a letter frolll yon to 
Mr. Rowcliffe would receive hi" immediate attention: E. E. p". D. 

• 25 M:1Y, LONDON. 

Sir,-I haye no eOlllleetion whatev~,r with the Copll'Y you mcntioll ill YOIlI' let
ter of the 1st illst. None of my famil)' went to Americ<l except my grnndfa~her, 
who snon afterwllrds left for the \Vest Indies, where he died. You will therefol'c 
perceive that I'have no connertion with yourself, or any of the" Phe;p"" family, 
which renders any further answpr to ),our note unneces'''ny. 

Your obed't Fel'\·'t, LY"DlIURST. 

SILVER STP.;~;:T, DURSLEY, GLOUCESTERSIIIRg, ENGLAND, Aug. 15, 1860, 
Sir,-Yonr let leI' of the ~Oth ult. was tendered to me on tlJe 12th inst.; alli!, 

in accordance with a rule I have made, was at first refllsed, as a char!!c of 1 '. 2.1. 
was made thereon for postage. Thinking, however, that if flIi"ht be a letter of 
importance, I afterwards received it, fllld paid the Is. 2<1., '" 

I have waited upon William .John Phelps, Esq., the only person Qf that name 
in this town, who info'med mC that his ancestor, Thomas Phelps, Esq., ~ame 
from Salisbury, and settled at DUl'sley on the 14th February, Hi-l7. He canllot 
tmce his pedigree prior. to that d.lte, and is not aware that any of the family ever 
emigrated. Vario<I5 other p1trtiea in this country to whom I have spoken on the 
subject, have been unable to give me any information. I calIllot say in what 
county that Nether Tyne is, having never heard of'such a place before. 

I attach extracts of all the entries in t].,e Parish Rt'gistcI'. (27 in numhe,' ) rc
felTing to persons of the name of "Phelps," from A. D. 1630 to A. D.ol7715. ' 

The Rector's charge for these extracts is 278., that is Is. each. I trust vou will 
not think it too much, if in addition to this I charge you 20s. for the l,:ouble I 
have been at ill searching the Registers" tl'anscribing the entrie~ and 'endeayol'inO' 
to obtain additional i"formation from the different people ill th~ neighborhood. " 

I am, Sir, your humble servant, GEORGE THURSTO~, 
0. S. PHELPS, Esq., St. Catharines, Call ada West.' Parish Clerk. 

Extracts from the old Register of the ,Parish of Dttrsley. 
I-Noy. 7, 1675. Margaret, daught'r of Tho's & Abigail Phelps, Baptized. 
2-March 19, 1678. Tho's, son of Tho's & Abigail Phelps, Baptized. 
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3-July 23, n3S. Thomas, son of John & Eliz'th Phelps, Baptized. 
4-Sept. 11, 1738 •. Thomas, son ot J. & E. Phelps; Buried. 
5-Sppt. 26, 1738. John Blagden & Eliz'th Phelps, Nupt. 
6-Sept. 17, 1739. Will':n, Bon of John & Eliz'th Phelps, Baptized. 
7-Nov.28,1740. Ann, daught'r af Joseph & Ann Phelps, Baptized. 
8-0et. 8, 1742. Tho's, son of John & Eliz'th Phelps, Baptized. 
9-May 9, 17H. Joseph, son of Joseph & Ann Phelps, Bapt\zed. 

10-Oct. 22, 1744. Ann, daught'r of John & Eliz'th Phelps, Baptized. 
ll-Feb. 4, 1745. John Foyle Small & Mary Phelps, Married. 
12-July 23, 1746. ¥ary, daugh'r of Joseph & Ann Phelps, Baptized. 
13-Sept. 2, 1746. Mary, daugh'r of John & Eliz'th Phelps, Baptized. 
14-Llan.1747. Mary, daugh'r of Joseph & Ann Phelps, BIlI·ied. 
lo-Feb. 16, 1748. Mr. Will'm Garnolds & MissSarah Phelps, Nupt. 
16-Sept. 30, 1748. Ann, daugh'r of Joseph & Ann Phelps, Buded. 
17-Au!!". 8,1749. Will'm, son of Joseph & Ann Phelps, Baptized. 
IS-June 18, 1755. John Phelps, Esq., Sep)llt. 
19-Jan. 16, 1764. Tho's, son of John and Jane Phelps, Baptized. 
20-Jan. 30, 1766. Eliz'th, daugh'r of .John & hne Phglp<, Baptized. 
21-Nov. 27, 1767. Will'm, son of John De·la-field Phelps, Esq., and Hester 

llis wife,. raplized. 
22-April 14, 1768. Skynard Baghott, son ofWiWm & Hester Phelps, Baptized. 
23-April 2;;, 176l:l. 8kynurd Baghott, Bon of William & Hester Phelps, Buried. 
24-0ct. 2, 1768. John Phelps, BUded. 
25-Jan. 18, 1770. Hester Sophia, daugh'l' of John De-la-field Phelps, Esq., 

and Hester his wife, Baptized. 
26-A pril 26, 177l. ~John De-la-field Phelps, Esq., buried. 
27-Feb'y 14, 1776. Ann, wife of Joseph Phelps, buried. 
The above are true and cOI'I'eet extracts from the Parish Registers of Dursley, 

in the Oounty of Gloucester, as witneRs my hand this fifteenth uay of August, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty. 

GEORGE THURSTON, Parish Olerk. 

50 OXFORD S'fm;El', GLOUC~~STER, England, June 21, 186l. 
Dear Sir,- I have to apologize for not answering your letter before this titne, 

but I have been prevented partly through illness, and partly in consequence of 
having 80 little time to spare to make t,he necessary enquiries for you. And in. 
d~ed, when I did begin, I found so much difficulty in getting at anything worth 
writing to yon about, that I actually gave it up as an hopeless task. However, I 
deterillined to malfe another effort to gain information; and sallying out one 
evening about 10 days before the date of my letter, I met a very intelligent mem· 
bel' of the Phelps' family, who felt an interest in the matter, and the result was my 
introduction to a gentleman of the name of' G. S. Wintle,. wine merchant, of the 
city of GLoncester, a man in .very opulent circumstances, anit'no mean antiquary 
in the bargain. This gentleman has rend'€red me the most important assistance, 
and indeed without whom I shonl.d have had but little to say of any lise to you. 

This Mr. G. S. Wintle has married a daughter of Mr. William Phelps, a gentle
man farmel' at Rudfbrd near Gloucester; he died iii the year 1857, aged 66 years, 
arid was buried in the Pari~h of Rudfol'd. He. had two brothers who emigrated 
to America whell very yonng, a,nd have not been heard of sioce. 

Extracts from the old Register 0/ the Pat'ish 0/" Holy Trinity." 
Hn'\llphrey, the sonne of John Phelpes, was baptized the fifth day of November, 

1635. 
Job,n, ,the son of .John Phelpes, was baptized the 22 day of April, 1638. 
John, the son of Nicholas Phelpes, was baptized the 18th day of March, 1640. 
William, the son of Nicholas Phelpes, wa~ baptized the 2nd day of May, 1642. 
Joane, the danghter of Nicholas Phelpes, was baptized 6th day of November, 

1644. 
Nicholas, the son of Nicholas Phelpes, was buried 19th day of November, 1643, 

at St. Aldasis, (Gloncester.)-(c.) 
.Joane, the daughter of Nicholas Phelpes, was buried the 2nd day of July, 1645, 

at St. Aldasis, (Gloucester.) -(b.) 
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John, the SOil of ~icholas Plwlpcs, was burid 12th Jan'y, 1M2-(a.) at St. AI
da8is. 

Humphrey, the son of John Phelpes, was Lul'ieu 13 day of Sept., 1038, of the 
.Plague. 

These I copied from the original book bolonging to the Parish of Holy Trinity, 
which dates back to the til'"t veal' of t.he reign of Queen Elizaf··eth, hut on lookin)!; 
over Fosbrooke''l,Ancieut HiR'tory of Gloucestrr, kindly lent to me Ly Mr. Wintle; 
(and, by-the-way, I may say that this F"sbroolt was a great h'icnd of Mr. Wintle's 
father. 

I find the following entries of bl11'hls at St. ;\icholas' Church, (in the Church.) 
John, Son of Nicholas Phelps, brewer, lIth Jm:. 1642-(a.) 
Nicholas, Do., 19 Sept., 1643--(c.) 
William, Do., 25 Oct., 1644. 
Jane, Daughter of Do., 15th July, 1645 -·(b.) 
Those marked a. b. e., &c., I make no doubt are the same persons, only there 

is a mistake in the name of the place where they are huried. 
Again, from the Corporation List of the city of Gloucester, th0re is the following: 

-Nicholas Phelps-Sheriff, 1670. Nicholas PheJps-Sherilf, 1673. Willialll 
Phelps-Sheriff, Hi80. 

Extracts from St. John Baptist:-Anne, the wife of William Phelps-buried 
June 19th, l70g-age 35. 

From Fosbl·ook's-(Gloucester):-J ohn Phelps, incumhent of St. Catherines
from (M. S. S.) Fume)" afte,wards Vicay of. Holy Trinity--1C07. Holy Trinity 
Parish:-'-J ohn Phelps, Cmate of St. Catherines, one of the minor canons; dying, 
1615. 

NOTE.-Since I have heen Clerk of St. Marys, and St. Catherines, and Hall' 
Trinity, the Vicar of St. Marys was Curate of S't. Catherine,,; it is now held sepa
rately; and as the St. iliarys and Holy Trinity is in the 'gift of the Dean and Chap
lain, it is always offered to the Senior illinor Canon. So that this John Phelps 
was first incl1lnbent of ~t. Catherines, then Vicar of Holy Trinity, and perhaps one 
of the Minor Canons. 

Burials at S!. Michaels:-Jo,eph Phelps, gentleman, 13th M~y, l701-age 80. 
Joan, his wife. :31 .Jan.1721, age 8,1; and Jean, Elizabeth, Josq,h, Daniel. Edith, 
no date. Sllsanna, daughter of' Thomas Smman, of Treddin!itoll, gen!., wife of 
Joseph Phelps, Jun., son of the first Joseph Phelps, 15th March, 1705 -age 22. 
Mary, wife of' Joseph Phelps, gent., only danghter of Richard I-Iobbs, of Bishops 
Cleeve, gent., (neal' Cheltenham,) Gloucester? 

Here I must close my ~nquiries for the prosent; but in thc course of the sum
mer I shall make further enquiries for you, silould you think it worth your while. 
As to the charges for my trouble, I shall leave that entirely to you. But I have a 
reque,t to make in IJehalf of Mr. Wintle, who wished me to state tha'! he should 
f~el very much obliged to you if you could send him any information as to (he 
whereabouts of a lYI ... John Varnly (query) painter of ROIlIBo-:tI'Ial('on,b Connty, 
State of Michigan, United States of America, resid'ing tbere in 1854-left tile 
same year frolll Liverpool, namB of vessel not known; but took with him a num
ber of birds in cages. Any infol mation respecting this person would much oblige 
Mr. Wintle, as he has an insurance upon his life. 

As to the Phelps family, I h~liel'e it the most numerous in the cityof Gloucester, 
some of whom are in most excelle1l.t circumstances. . 

I have the honor to be, sir, your's very respectfully, 
J. A. SWORNSBOURNE, 

Clerk of St. Marys Debode, St. Catherines and Holy TrinitYj 
City of Ghucester, England .• 

48 LEE CRESOE~T, EDGBASTON, BmMI~GHAM, E~GLAND, June 5th, 1860. 
My Dear 8ir,-It is singular tL1at two persons so far distant as YOll and I, shonld 

be occupying their thoughts on the same subject, and nearly at the same time. 
Your letter of the 18th April Jast was sent me yesterday, fl'Olll Duhlin, by my 
f"ther's cousin, WilL Phelps, who was acquainted' with the fact that I have bee;l 
occupied for several years past reading and collecting facts relative to the PheIp.' 
who went over to Irel.and, as tradition tells us about, lfi46. 
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SOlne years ago, having had a pnblic correspondence with the Ohancellor of the 
Exchequ~r, Mr. Gladstone, I bethought me that I should make enquiry who and 
what my family was. We have a good reference Library here, and I amused my 
leisure hourH with reading any of our old histories relative to the period of Orom· 
well; for it struck me that the John Phelps who was the Olerk to the Parliament. 
or at least Olerk to the Oommittee who condemned Ob.arles 1., WaR really a brother 
of the Tho's Phelps who was our ancestor, and head of the Phelps' of Ireland. 
Now t have not been able to trace this fact yet. This John Phelps fled with 
Gen. Ludlow to' Vevay, in Switzerland, and I can hear of no' fmther trace of 
him. We have undoubted authority for claiming this Thomas Phelps as our ances· 
tor for tbe estate which has descended from father to son fl'om his time, and 
which was granted to him by O. Oromwell, and confirmed by Oharles H.-was in 
my father's hands till about forty years ago. I am the only child of my father, 
Tholllas Phelps, and was therefore heir to this estate. It is situated in the Oounty 
of Tipperary, Ireland, and was sold by the Master in Ohancery, in Dublin, to the 
present Lord Bloomfield. I ascertained that this was correct; I mean the fact 
of O. Oromwell giving this estate to Tho's Phelps, 1646, by applying to the "Notes 
and Queries" published by Bell &; 00., of London, and had a reply, to which I 
can refer you, also a grant of land in the Oounty of Kerry. 

I can seod> you a geneological tree, and other particulars, but as this is the last 
dl\Y of post per Can<l.da, I seud YOIl these few lines. 

Rudder and B igland dift'er in their Histories of Gloucestershire, in describing 
the cres~ of John De-la-field Phelps, of Dursley, in Gloucestershire-one calls it a 
lion rampant, the o~heI' a wolf. Now OUR Tho's Phelps is reported to have corne 
from near Teukesbury, in Gloucestershire; and our arms are a wolf rampant in 
field B, with six crosslets. This Tho's Phelps is reported to have been a Quaker 
convert, soon aftcr he went to Ireland. 

My father, years ago, wrote to his friend i\-Ir. J. W. Harvey, of Limerick, to 
enquire if there was allY registry of Tho's Phelps in the Quakey's meeting there; 
he wrote TIl y father back word that there were several T. P .'s; and that there was 
a Tho'sPhelps who had two wives, and 8 children, died 8 mo. 13, 1697: 

From a letter (1811) from America, in answer to one my father wrote, the 
writer say~ :-Pr or to the year 1604, Will. penn, Esq., the original proprietor 
and Governor of the State of Penn~ylvania, granted to Tho's Pierce, Sa,n. Tavve· 
ncr, Tho's Phelps, Rich. Pierce and James Craven, a tract of land called Back
land, containing 5,000 acres, and certain city lots ill. the city of Philadelphia, but 
nothing came of it. I heal'd my father often say that he had a claim there. He 
died about eight or ten years ago, at Noan, 00. of Tipperary. The tradition of 
my family i~ this-that they originally came from the Deighborhood of Teukes
bury, GloucesterEhire; that the family resided previously for 800 years in that 
locality. 1 can trace up our family easily to this Tho's Phelps, and can furnish 
you with a tre~. I sent Sir Bernard Burke, which I expect he has inserted in his 
last edition of the Oommoners of England ilnd Ireland. He wrote to say that the 
arms I referred to were right, but that they were never taken out, and that the 
expense would be £10, which I of course declined. 

I ought to add that I am n.)w a clerk to the Bione T. Oanal 00., where I have 
been tweuty years; that I have a family of eight; that I was educated in Ireland, 
and entered Trinity Oollege, Dubiin. where I was two years; and finally, that my 
mother was 0 harJotte Lloyd, daughter of Samp. Loyd, banker of this town, where 
I was also horn, thongh,at the expense of the life of Illy dear mother. 

I wrote to a Mr. Phelps of Dursley, Gloucester, in 1854, about his crest. He 
said their arms were described:-Per pale or. and argent, a wolf salient azure be· 
twer.n semi and cross crosslets, fitchy Gules. 

I am a membor of the Birmingham Archiologicai Society, and ",ve purpose going 
to TeukesbUl"Y, Gloucestershire, on the 15th of this month. I shall lie on the look
out for the IHlme of Phelps, you may he sure. 

I will ha'Ve great pleasure in sending you aIly other particulars, for I have been 
making several extracts wherever I m .. t the name of Phelps. I even called on 
Samuel Phelps, the celebrated Actor, of Sadlier's Wells, London, and I found 
from him that his crest was a wolf, and that his faItlily came from the neigh
borhood of 0 irencester, oIl the borders of the Wiltshire. I clo not think you are 
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right as to either the derintion of Phelps, ,0r that there are any of, the llame i,l1 De
vonshire, I think they are Welch extractIOn, alld that the name IS a "ol'rtlptlOn or 
alteration of the Dame of Phillips, as the two names are often confounded together 
in documents, 

I remain your's. most truly. 
JOS'H LLOYD PHELPS. 

48 LEE CRESCENT, EDGBASTON, Jan, 25, 1(801. 

My Dear Sir,-I drpp you this note to say that I have received your letter, 
dated Xmas, and am very sorry to hear that the papers did not arrive, which 
were ~ent at the same time as the letter, viz: 27th August last. I am afl'aid I 
cannot get you another copy of the Notes and Queries, as they nre ?"t of print. 
That of Phelps the ActOI', of Sadler's Wells, I think I can get, and WIll send them 
to you. I dare say there are tons of newspapers which never reach their desti-
1lation. A minute of our Post·master, Rowland Hill, tens us that it is necessary 
for the English public to put on each individual newspaper a penny stamp to en· 
Bure their going to the place directed. 

I have heen busy, or should have gOlle into this Phelps busines. before thi.. I 
shall write by this post to the Secretal'y of the Geneological Society, and shall 
se,nd you his reply in, another letter, You have nO idea what difficulty there is,us 
,regards both time, travelling, and enquiries, when in search of any Gcneologiqt! 
bu,iness. All the records are kept under lock and key, and great difficulty thl'Own 
';n the way, if the parties searching (1;1'e suspected of any ulterior money affair, 
These matters are mostly conducted by the Attornies, J Il the Parish Churches of 
this town, they charge a shilling for eearch of each year for a name, and 2<, 6d. 
for a copy of marriage certificate or of a death, Vel'y few of the Register~ in 
England go back further thurl the 16th century, Mdny were de,troycd, and 
are being destroyed still, through cureiessnc'''' You are aware what quantities 
of old documents were destroyed in Hemy VIII, arld sui;sequent reigns; that it 
was a general complaint; even OUl' O\\'lI goverllUlelits till lately, ha"e not thought 
fit to luok after these ancient papers, Now they are in the keeping of the Masler 
of the Hol1s; and a new place found for them ill 0"'1' ncw _ House of Parliamollt at 
'W cstminster. They were kept formerly in the Tower, and elsewhere; they are 
1I0W undergoing a supervision by gentlemen from Oxford, Cambridge alld else· 
where. I wish I had timp. to enter more into these matte,'s, but yon knolV as I
'occupya situation with the Bione Canal Co., my time is not mine OW]1_ Yon need 
not fear that I will swerve on any opportunity of forw"rdiIlIj your' views, I !'ent 
you the "Times" arld two or three Biolle papers last week, whi,,1J I hope you will 
receive before this, 

In haste, I remain your'" ve,')- tI'lll}" 
JOSEPH LLOYD PHELPS, 

I shall write to ollr Postmaster-General, Rowland Hill, about the missing papers 
T seotyou, and will make, as some of my friends sa)" a jolly row about it. I shall 
write as soon as possible, 

The Princi! of Wales arrived in England, before Xmas, We in England began 
to be very anxious about him, and so was his lIIamllla, He was down atOx£'Ol-d 
just hefore Xmas day; and one of Illy dallghters who was on a visit there, saw 
him quite close; she said, what Ii dear little duck he was, Quee'n Viclol'ia is ail 
'good, and perhaps hetter Queen, tban ever was on the throne of G,'eat Britain_ 
All her transactions are conducted like a good and virtuous Engli.h woma,,-. 

There are Some fifty Phelps' names in, the City Directory of Lon don, 
and more or less in most of the cities, towns and villages in both Eng
land, Wales and Ireland-men of superior intelligence and sterling 
worth. But I must cease any more mention of those in our fOJ'OIfathers' 
Jand, herein, for they al'e legion; and the limits of this brief Record and 
'Phelps Genealogy precludes it. 

'''God save the Queen," and prosper united Oanada! 
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GENEALOGY. 

Some of the best blood of Britain, in 1620, fired with an ho'ly ardor, 
filled wjth commendable zeal, willingly expatriated themselves, leaving 
all the endearments of home,. the faeinatiolls of society, kindred and 
friends, hehind, took their wiveR, their little ones, (101 souls,) and as 
much of their worldly wealth as best they could; exported themselves 
01'1 the" Mayflower," to seek new homes in foreign fields. amid western 
wilds, for .themselves and for their posterity for all coming time, and to 
found a new killgdom, sundownwards·, " the unil'ersal Yankee Nation;" 
with what 6UCCCSS, the United States (:)f America, at present, ocean
bound, alone can tell. Ten years afterwards, a fleet of seventeen \'es
s'els, freighted with fifteen huncll'ed more such like persons, with their 
goods and effects,' followed them on the same great, grand errand: the 
'first ODe of the season of these sailing ships was the" Mary & John,..' a 
vessel of 40_0 tons burden, commanded by Captain Squeb, with 140 
pas~engers. sailed frum Plymouth, old England, on the 20th of March; 
(and so we came, says historian Clap, by the hand of God through the. 
deeps comfortably,) and came to anchor by one of the many islamis, in 
Massachusetts Bay, New England, on the 30th vf May, 1630. Amongst 
these passengers was Mr. William Phelps, a gentleman past middle life, 
with an adult family and goodly estate, and his unmarried brother, 
George. These Doble ellligTants, with their two spiritual Guides, the 
Rev. ·John Warham of Exeter, and the Rev. John Maverick, of about 
fvrty miles t:rom Exeter,-first pitched their tents, adjoining Boston, 
which place they' named Dorchester, in honor of their pious patron, the 
Rev. John White, of Dorchester, ~ngland. This Mr. William Phelps, 
(fami:y and brother George, the first Phelps comers, and Puritan pio
neers,) was om excellent Ancestor, a man of pUl'e piety and sterliIDg 
worth. He lived at Dorchester for nearly five years; and with the Rev. 
John Warham and his little fiock, in the fall of 1635, he removed to 
good old Winds01', one of the mother towns on the Connecticut Riv'er 
plantation, where he spent the remaind'er of his days in honor and use
fulness. 

From Colonial Records we 'learn that on the 19th of October, 1630, 
William Phelps applied to be made a Freeman. 'l'hat on the 9th of 
November, 1630, he was chosen a member of the first Jury empannelled 
in the Colony, to try Walter Palmer for killing Austin Bratcher. '1'hat 
on the 2·7th of September, 1631, he was chosen a Constable of Dor
chester. That on the 9th of May, 1632, he was one of two Commis
sioners for the Dorchester Plantation, appointed to 'confer with the Gen
eralCou,rt about raising a public stock. That on the 4th of March, 
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1633, he WIlS appointed by the General Court one of three Commis
sioners, to set bounds between Boston and Roxbury. That on the 14th 
of Mav, 1634, he was a Member of the General Court (Legislature) 
held ~t Boston: and at this COllrt WIlS appointed one of four Commis
sioners to view the plilCe, and certify to the next General Court whethet· 
Boston shall have convenient enlarO'(jlllent at Mount Wallaston. That 
on the 6th of Mav, 1635 he was a Member of the General Court held 
at New Towne: and that, in the course of this year, by order or tl.e 
General Court, he established the bounds between Hingham ,wII Wey
mouth, &c., &c., &c. 

While New Eno'land was still a Colony of Old England, i\1 the 
eleventh yellr of the

O 

reign of CJlarles I., at a General Court (Legisla
ture) held at New Towne, Massachusetts, on the 3d of March, 1636, a 
Commission of the Peace was issued, of which the foll0wing is a correct 
copy, kinuly furnished us by the late Ansel Phelps, Jr., Mayor of Spring
field, Mass. !-

Whereas, upon some reasons and grounds, these are to remO\'e 
from this or Comonwealth in America dyv[rs] of or loreing ffriends. 
neighbrs. ffreemen & members of New Towne, Dorchestr. Waterton ~ 
other places. whoe are resolved to transplant themsPlves and theIr 
estates vnto the Ryver of Concclicott, there to re,ide & inhabite, and to 
that end dyv[rs] are there already, and dy\'[rs] others shortly to goe, 
wee in this present Court assembled, on behalfe (,f or said membrs & 
John Winthrop, Jun. Esq., Gounr, 3ppoynted by certaine noble psonages 
& men of qualitie interesed in the said ry[vr,] weh are yet in England, 

. on their behal1"e, h,1I'e had a serious con,ideracon thereon, & tltinke it 
meete that where there are a people to sitt down & cohabite, there will 
followe upon occaeon some cause of difference, as also dyv[rs] rnisde
mean[rs] wch will require a speedy redressE', & in regard to the distance 
of place, this state GOllmt cannot take notice of the same as to apply 
timely remedy, or to dispcnce ,·quall iustice to them & their affaires as 
may be desired; and in regard to the said noble psonages and. men of 
ql'altitie have some thing ingaged themselves & their estates in the 
planting oLsaid ryn, and by virtue of 11 pattent doe require juri;dic'on 
of the said place & people & weithen the mindeB of the said psonages 
(they being writ vnto) are as yet knowen, nor any manner of goumt is 
agreed on, and there being a necessitie, as aforesaid that some present 
goumt may be observed, wee, therefore. thinke mee[te] & doe order that 
Roger Ludlowe Esqr., Willm Pincbon Esql'., John Steele, Willm Swaine, 
Henry Smythe, Willm Phelps, Willm Westwood, and Andrew Ward, 
or the greatr pte of them, shall have full power & authoritie to hear & 
determine in a iudiciall way, by witnesses vpon oathe examine within 
said Plantacon, all those differences wch may arise between ptie & ptie, 
as also vpon misdemeaneur, to infiicte corporall punishmt & on impris
onmt to ffoe, & levy the same if occaCl!l1l S0 require, to make & decree 
such orders, for the present, that may be for the peaaeable & quiett 
or~er!t)g th:. a~aire~ 0: t!le said PI.antacon both in tradeing, planting, 
bUlldlng. mlhtane dlsclplme, ~efensl\'e warr, (if neede soe req~lire) as 
shall best conduce to the pubhque good of the same j & that the said 
Roger Ludlowe, Willm PinchOll, John Steele, Willm Swaine, Hemy 
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S'rn}'th, \YILLMPHELPS, Willm Westwood & Andrew Ward, 9f the greatr 
pte of them, shall have power vnder the greatr pte of their hands, att a 

. daye or dayes by them appoynted, vpon convenient notice to convent 
the said inhabitants of the said townes ,to any convenient place that they 
BI)all thinke meete, in a legal & open manner. by way of Court, to pe
ceed in executeing the power and aucthoritie aforesaid; and in case of 
psent necessitie two Qf them icoyning togeather, to inflict cOl'pall pun
ishrnt vpon any offender, if they see goode & warranteable grounds soe 

. to doe: provided aUways" that this Commission shall not extend any 
longer time than one whole year from the date thereof; & in the meane 
time it shall be lawful! for this Court to recal the said psents if they see 
cause, & if soe be there inay be a mutual! and settled goum't condi
scen<;led vnto by & with the gO<ode likeing & consent of the said not'ble 
psonges, or their agent, the inhabitants & this Cornonwealthe: provided 
allsoe, that this may not be any prejudice to the interst of those noble 
psonages in the s'd ryver & confines'thereof within their seualllymitts. 

The first act of government on record, relating to Simsbury, Ct., 
whose Indian name was Massacoe~ was an order passed by the Court of 
1642, of which Mr. William Phelps was a member. and is in these 
words- H It is ordered that the Governor aNd MI'. Haynes shall have 
liberty to dispose of the ground upon that part of 'funxus river, called 
Massacoe, to such inhabitants of WindsQ)r as they shall see cause." 

Of Mr. Phelps, the historian, Dr. Henry R. Stiles, says, " he was one of 
the most prominent and highly respected men in the Colony; he was a ' 
member of the first Court (Legislature) held in Connecticut, in 1636; 
also of the Court in 1637, whieh declared war against the Pequots: a 
Magistrate from 1638 until the close of 1642 : in 1643 he was the 
Foreman of ~he first Grand Jury: Deputy in 1645, '46, '47, '48, '49,51 
arrd '57: in 1658 he was again made Magistrate, which 'office he con
tinued to hold for foul' years after: he is frequently named on the Petit 
Jury; and in 1641 was appointed, in company with Mr. Welles of Hart
ford, a Committee on "Lying!" (such a Committee is very much 
needed universally, now-a-days, we opine): he was an excellent, pious 
and upright man in his public walks and private ways: and was tl'Uly 
a pillar in both ChUl'Gh and StatR. His residence in Windsor, Ct, was 
about three-quarters of a mile north-west of Broad street, on the road 
to Poquonnoc, on the place !lOW owned by Deacon Rogel' Phelps. 

Ould MI'. WHliam Phelps, for so he was generally called by his neigh
bors, was born, probably, at PQ)rlock, near Minehead, Somersetshire, 
Eno·., about the veal' 1590. Of his parents and ancestors, we have as 
yet"been unabl; to documentarily discover them with any degree of 
accllracy or certainty. Be married first in England, but to whom we 
know not, by which he had issue as follows: William, born at Porlock, 
Eno-1anJ, who married in Windsor, Ct., Isabella Willson, June 4, 1646, 
no: since 29 years, and has not a ebild, this 15th of June, 1674; after 
her death, h3 lalarried Sarah Pinney, Dec. 20, 1676, and had no issue: 
Samuel, botn at Porlock, England, married in Windsor, Ct., Sarah Gris
wold, Nov. 10, 1650, and died May 15, 1669: Nathaniel, b@rn at Por
l(')ck,' Eno'lanel, married in Windsor, Ct., Elizabeth Copley, Sept. 17, 
1650, and removedto Northampton, Mass., where he died May 1,1690; 
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Joseph, born at Porlock, England; married in Windsor, Ct., Hflnnail 
Newton, Sept. 20, 1660; removed to Simsbury, Ct., where he died in 
1684. Ould Mr. Phelps married, second, Mary Dover, an English woman, 
at Windsor, Ct., in 1638, by whom he had 'rimothy, born ill Wind~or,' 
Ct., Sept. 1, 1639; and Mary, born in Windsor, Ct., March 2, 1644, 
who married Thomas Barber, Dec. 13, 1660, settled in Simsbury, Ct, 
and were the ancestors, it is believed, of the numerous families (,1' that 
name (Barber) in this section of the country. Ould Mr. William Phelps 
died at Windsor, Ct., J aly 14, 1672; and his second wife died there 
also, Nov. 27, 1675; both, like a" shock of corn fully ,;ipe" in a good 
old age. Peace to their ashes! 

The land described in the fe>llowingdeed of confirmation was bought 
of the" Red Men of the Furest," KOllle time in 1635, by MI'. William 
Phelps, who afterwards, not being able to prove full payment of the 
same, honestly bought it over again. This Indian deed reminds us of 
some of the late Captain Joseph Brant's deeds on the Grand River, C. 
'V., and other notable Sachems, and are quaint curiosities of qneer bar
gains in early times:-

Tbese presents testify, whereas there was a parcel cOand pnrchased formerly 
by Mr. William Phelp,q, Sen., living at Windsor, about 30 years since, of S"h;lt, all 
Indian, a Paquanick Sachem; and I, [Phelps,] not being ahle to prove full pay
ment of the said purchase, in consideration whereof, I now pngagc to make up 
the full payment by paying to the said Sehat'; kmsman, Nassahcgan, Sachem of 
Paquanick, 4 trucking coats, or what .upon agreement shall satisfy them to the 
value thereof. The said Nassahegan engaging to make said parcel of land free na 
shall be expressed f"OlD any challenge or de."ands for future time of himself, his 
heir, or Ruccessors, or any other Indian or Indians whatsoever. And Co'!(gery
nusset, Sehat's son, and his sister, and the said Xassahegan's own sister shall ,ull
scribe to the said premises. The said parcel of land is thus bounded, a' it takes 
in all the first meadow bounded by the rivulet, the Indian nnme being Tauehag, 
and half the 2nd meadow, according to the running of the river, the Indian name 
being Pabachimusk; the parcel of land bounds south by a little brook that falls 
into the river, about 40 rods from my ]JOW dwelling-house, and to ex tend in le]Jgth 
from the river westward upon a line three ",iles, all the breadth the said land 
from the south brook to the middle of the 2nd meadow: which said ngreement 
is made and assigned to by us, whose names are underwritten this year of the 
Lord, 1665, March 31sl, owned already paid in two coats, and 4(1B. ill Wa1llpUIlI 
for a third coat, and six bushels of Indian corn, and fifteen shillings ill wampum 
for a fourth coat; and fifteen shillings ill wampum is at six a peuny. 

WITNESSES. '1 COGGERYNOSSET, 
SAMUEL PHELPS, I ASUTHEW, Coggel'yno;,set's SisteI'. 
MATTHEW GRANT, r P ATACKHOUSE, Nas,ahegnu's Sister. 
JOHN BARTLETT, I AUA;II'NAWER, Nassahegall's ::lister. 
TIMOTHY BUCKLAND.) NASSAHEGAN. 

In February, 1666, "V\Therea~, there are several men that 11al'e land 
within th.e limits of it (the pu:chase ~foresaid,) both meadow and up
land, beSides MI'. Phelps and IllS sons, It was therefore concluded that 
each man, according to hi~ proportion of land, capablp of plowing or 
mo,;ing, should pay 12 pence per acre to Mr. Phelps: and ellch one 
paylllg to Mr. Phelps should afterwards have a clear title to their seve
ral shares of land." We ';ery much doubt whether that land, riu'ht in 
the city of Windsor, Ct., could now be purchased fol' twelve pei1~e per 
acre, any more than some of Brant's land in Dunnville, Cayuga, Tusca
rora, Brantford, &c., &c., (sold originally for a .. 8ong,") could now be 
b~!Ught for that trifling penny slim per acre. 
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His settlement Deed elr Wi'll to Li~ son, we here 'insCl·t:-
These presentR testifie, that I, William Phelps, of Windsor, on Oonnecticutt in 

ill con"id:eration of a marrirtge concluded, between my SOil '!'imothy, on the ~ne 
. part,", and Mal'Y, the daughter of Edwal'd GrislVold, on the other party, have 

gh'cn and gl'allted, and by these presents do give and grant, unto my said 'son:
,!'hat he the said Timothy shall joyntly elljOy and posses~, together with me, all 
my hOllseing lal"ls alld accolllmodation., as also all my estate hoth real and per· 
sOllal, ,uoth ~"it,hin dOl'e and without, with all the profits ,wd I!noluments, prodilcts, 
alld income of the same, during my natural Ufe; and illY said ,011 is to Inhabit 
lUlll Dwell ill Illy house with me, aud Illy wife ill joyent 'wa,\'; alld that it'shall 
continue during my natural lif~; and if my wife shall survive llIe, she shall have 
and enjoy, in a joynt wa,", with my son, the estate, for hl'r Ulnintninance, as before 
expressed; but if my wife ;;hall chuse to Rettlc in any place, and to Leave 'the 
hou~e, thell my said son shall pay yearly to my wire the SUIll of ten ponnds, during 
her uaLU! al life: And in cnse I myself; in my life-time, or my wife alter my de
cease ill her life-ti,"e, while she abides to inhabit 'with my~aid son, Timothy, she 
see canse, or dcsil'e it, I do re~er"e power both for llIyseif and for her, after my 
decease, til Dispose of a Barrell or Two of Oyder, and some apples, yearly, without 
any harm to the premises: and likewise I do Reserve Like Liberty for myself 
and ,my wife to Dispose of our TI"eaT'ing apparrell, and whollie we shall thiilk meet 
to enjoy them after onr decease, A bo, I d'o gi,'c my wife fnll power of Bequeath. 
ing the great brass pan~at her decease, and m.v 80n Timothy is to carryon the 
improvement of the whole estate, and to o,'der and Dispose of the stock, so far as 

, necpssety of our substinhllce sha11 Hequire, and after my Decease, and the De
cease of my now -wife, my said son Timotl,y shall have allll enjo." all my whole 
estate, foremelltioned, to hilll alld his heirs t()rever, 

AlwayR provided thllt in ca<e Illy said son Timothy shall dye and Leave no natu
ral Heir, beg-otten by him that shall either not nWiin tire age of twenty·one years, 
or Marry, tliell the one-half of. 11\), Lands, yxccpting the orchard and paRtlll'e-, dowll 
to the bl'idge that goeth illto the wendow': also the upper pasture by the hOllse, 
that shall belong to the house, shan retul'll loWillianl, the son of my son 8amuel 
Phelps, " 

Alw, my son Timothy is to payout of the estate, Imprimis, to Discharge to my 
Daughter Mary, with that which is paid, the sum of thirty-live pounds, which 
is the full pOltion that I all{)w her, 

Also', 'to my son William, twenty shilling;;. To S"muel, 'ten poullds. To ~a· 
thaniel fifteell pouudR. To .Joseph, five pounds. The,e Lragesses to my sons to be 
D-ischarged wi: hin two years after my Decease, In consideration of the premises, 
we both have hel'ellnto set our hands [his ~2 <lay of Apl,il, Anno Dom. 1660, 
Wite,'ss to the Assin-nmeat. } , WILLIAM PHELPS, 

DANIEL CLARK, 0 'l'IMUTHY PHELPS . 
• TANE AL~'ORJ). 
En1ered on the Windsrr, Ct, Register, .July 21), l6n, Matthew Grant, llegist"f. 

Lieut. Timothv Phelps, fifth and youngest SOli of William and Mary 
(Duyer) Phelps, ,"vas born at Windsor, Ct., Sept. 1,1639: married'Mary 
(cl~lU("ht8r of Edward) Grisw()ld, formerly of Kenilworth·, Warwickshire, 
Engl~tld, May 19, 1661. He died in 17] 9: His, children, all born in 
,Windsor, Ct., twelve ill number, are as follows-TImothy, born Nov. I, 
Hi63-Josrph, bom Sept, 27,1666, who married Sarah Hosford, Nov. 
18, 1686, and was a large land-holder in Hebron, Ct" as Dr. H, R. 
Stiles has it: William, born Fep'y 4, ] 668, who married first Ahigail 
Mudge Dec. 7, 1699, who died April 24, 1705, who married second 
Ruth Barber April 18,1706: Cornelius, born April 26, 1671, who 
married Sarah Man'sfield Nov, 2, ] 704: Mary, born Aug. 14, 1673, 
who di.:>d March 23, 169G. Samuel, born Jan'y 29 .. ]675, who married 
Abigail Enna April 3, 1707 : Nathaniel, born Jan'y 7, 1677, who mar
ried Hannah Bissell, March 28, 1700, and had Solomon, who had Solo
mon, whQ had Epaphras Lord,. the father of Solomon and Hiram Phelps 
of Mount Pleasant, C. W.: Sarah; born Dec. 27, 1679, who died with· 
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out issue: Ab;gail,' born June 5, 1682, who, it is belic\'ed, married 
Samuel Mar~hall,July 12,1706: Hannah, uorn Aug. 4,1684: Ann, 
born Oct. 2, 1686, who married Da\'id Purter (we think) Jan'y 13, 1707: 
Martha, born Noy. 12, 1688, who malTieli Corporal Samuel Holcomb, 
Oct. 13, 1709. 

The following is the Will of Mr. \Villiam Phelps' son, Joseph's Joseph: 
In the name of God, Amen! I, Jo,;eph Phelp", of ye Town of Silll~bury and 

County of Hertfurd, alld COIOIlY of Conlle~ticut, by rea'on of my "ge and infirmi
ties of body, anti calling to mind ye mortality of my body, alld knowing it is ap
pointed unto all men once to dye, doe thore/ore see cause to nlake anll ordain this 
Illy lust ~Will and Testament-yt is to .ay· Principally and fir.t of nil I give and 
I'ccornlllen,d my .oul into ye hands of God yt gave it, amI my body to ye t'arth to 
be buried at ye discretjo!l of my exelJuto)'s-nothinp; doubting Imt at ye gClieral 
Re.urrection I shall receive ye same again' by ye mighty pOIl'~r of God. A nd R~ 
touching worldly goods wherewitb it lla~ pleased God to ble,s me with all, after 
nly sick bed and funeral charge~, wit,l! all my other lawful debts shall be paill, I 
see cause to dispose of ye same in yo followillg munllel' :-

I g I'e unto Illy well b,~loye,1 wife Mar)' one third part of Illy personal estate 
(excl'pt my negro 1"'1n Tom) to be lim' own fo]'('\'er. Also, I doe give unto' m~' 
said wife ye use and improvement of all my building", and lands which I have 
undl'r improvemcnt, so long as she slm I remain my widow, and also Y" use of my 
llcgro mall Tom yo time yt she shall be my widolV. Also I doe give her my great 
Bible, her own and at her own ,dispos,i1, 

lTE~L As to my soa Joseph, to wllom I have lately gil'I'n by a Deed of gift, 
three tracks or parcels of land, with \Vbat I haYI' already before given him, I doe, 
!Jaw reckon to him fo[' yt as his portiun 01' [mrt 1)1' my estate, 

I TEI,r, I give unto my son .A mos, to his heir:-; and assiglB forever, my rneadow 
lot with ye ul'land adjoining thereto. 'ghe said Meadow I;-eth joining to his OW1I 

land_ Also abollt seven acres of Land yt was bid out to me by ye Committee, 
bounding south on Farming-ton, lying on 'ye hill a little south side" from his hOllse. 
Also my lands in Farmingtun yt 1 Iiought of Daniel" ndrossand Joseph IV oodford, 
Iyillg a little south from his hou,e. 

I TE:'\r: I doe also give unto my SOl1 David, and to his heirs and assigns forevpr, 
all ye lands that I have on ye east side of ye mountain, near to Stephen Goodwin'" 
l)'il'g on ye east side of)'8 highwa;" L~lso my lands on ye mountain north of ye 
sideling way (as it is called) bounding southerly on ,ye hi~hwa-". Also that land 
that I hought of Samuel I'ettibone, lying on ye hill east frolll N eatogne honse" 
bounding llortherl), on ye highway. Also my laud on )'e hill east from my house, 
houndi IIg northerly on ye highway and westerly on land, of Samuel Norton, north 
side on lands of Capt. Cornish, and east on Benjanlin Mills', land. Also my 
Dwelling house and barn and home lot, with all my pasture land &; marsh land &; 
meadow tand as it Iyeth joining one to another & to my home lot. Also, I give to 
my son David my Lot lying in Farmington which [ bought of my son Joseph-he 
allwa}'s allowing til my son Amos ill to his successors forever it convellient pass
way upon ye north, end thereof for my son Amos to goe with cattle and cart, &c . .to 
said Amos's land as he or they shall have ol!casioll. 

ITEM. I also give unto my' daughter Damaris; and to her OWt1 disposal yo Sllm 
of eighty pounds woney worth of ye old tenor according to ye apprai,ement of mell 
to be paid Ollt of my estate by my executors. 

ITE'!. I also give unto Samuel Humphreys. son of my daughter Hannah, de
ceased, ye sum of five pounds ,money of ye old tenor worth, to be paid by my Ex
ecutors Ollt or my moveable estate by appraisement. 

ITEM. I also give unto ml' daughter Elizabeth ill to her own disposal ye sum of 
eighty pounds money of ~-e old (enol' worth, to be paid by my Executor:; out of my 
moveable estate by appralseluent. , 

iTEM. Also I doe give unto my son David my negro man Tom, to come int~ 
his llse and service after.ye death of my wife, or if after mv decease my wife shall 
man'y, then 'my negro mall Tom to come into YC service at' my son David after my 
wife is married. . '-

,Further, my Will is to make, constitnt~ and ordain my well he loved wife Mary, 
with my two younger sons Amos &; DaVId to be my Executors of this my last Will 
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& Testament-and (Ioe here b)- utterly revo!tp, disallow and disannul all forme. 
Wills be foro byme made. or Ext'cutors before by me constiluted •• atisfying & conr 
firming this & no otheor to be my last Will and Testament. 1n witness whereof I 
hereunto selt my hand and seal this twputi81h day of N ovomber. Anno Dominii 
1744. JOSEPH PHELPS. 

] n the presence of 
AKDlU'W HOBR, 

J ACO!! CASK, 

AAUOX PlHRST. 

TiJJoJoth,' Phe.lps, ehiest son of Timothy and Mary (Grisl'.'old) Phelps, 
was born at Wllld~or, Ct., Nov.!, 1663: married Martha Crow Nov. 4, 
] 686, remo\',ed with hi, brother Nathaniel, and <nhers, in 1690, to good 

'old ConnectICut Hebroll, a \:ri II' town, seventeen miles south-east of 
Hartford, one uf the Capitals of the State, name.d probably after one wf 
the olde,t cities of Palestine-Hebron, formerly ealled Kiljatth-arba, 
al~d at the prPHeflt day known as EI-Khalil, and about the same dis
t:lncl! and nearly ill the same direction from tht>il' Capital, as the lattel' 
was [rum Israel';; capital, Jeru,.;alem.,..".-and were the hardy pioneers and 
wortby ancestors of most, if not all of the numerous Phelps' of that 
mother Yankee town. Timothy Phelps was appointed Selectrnanj and 
Nathaniel Phelp." his brotLer, Tuwn Cl· rk, at their first election of 
M unicip"l Ot11ccrs in 1709; as we learn fr0m old rec(lrds, furuished us 
by OUI' worthy and excellent fritmd, the Hon Noah Amherst Phelps of 
old Simsbury. Ct .. , to wlwme we are grt'atly imh,bted and under lasting 
obligatiuns. H i~ ellildren, all born in Hebron, Ct.., w("re as follo\\'s-: 
Mal:tlm. bol'll 0(;[. 29, 1690: Timothv, b<))'I1 June 2D, 1692, married 
Hannah Calkins ,Jnly 29, 1714', and di"ed Sept. 28, 1768: Noah, born 
Jall'y 23, ]694: Cornelius, born March 5, 1698, marl·ied Margaret 
D<.!wey Jan'y 18, 1722,died Augu,t 16, 1760: Charles, born Jllly 26, 
1702, married Ht'psiba Stiles, February 17, 1726, and perhaps oLhers. 
All the abuve-ml,ntlOned children bad large families, (p('rllaps not as 
many 'SOllS as old Ahab, for he had se\'enty,) and h'ave numerous de
scendants, all ot' whome wiil 1e favorably mentioned and conspicuou~ly 
nr:'iced in Ollr .. Dig Book," entitled "Hi:;tory and Genealogy of the 
Uuiversal Ph"lp' Filmily," soon to be iS~l1ed fwm the Pl'!:'ss . 
. . Noah Pllt'lpR 1st, the third child of Timothy an(! Martha (Crow) 
Phelps, '\'as 1oJ'll at Hebron, Ct., January 23, 16f)4; manied Anne 
Dyer October 1, 1719: His children, all born in Hebron. Ct., were-: 
NOllh, .hol'll No\'. 21, 1720: Barrett, born September 20, 1722: Elijah, 
born July 31,1724: Mary, bOln May 1, 1726: Hannah, born February 
28, 1727: Anna, born February 19, 1730: Capt .. James, of the Wyo
mirg notl)ridy. !.OJ'll about 1732, manied and had a family, and died 
at Southwick, MasR., March 10, 1831, aged 99 years: Abijer, born 
aboll,t 1734-, married and had it familj, died in SOllthwick, Mass., March 
20, 1840, aged 106 years; and perhaps others, as Asa, &c. And aR 
God blessed good old B'bie Noah, the ninth in descent from Adam, lind 
his sons, sayino. unto them, "Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish 
the eal·th, so h~s He also blessed the Hehron, pious Noah's, and their 
sons, and numerous descendants likewise, even to this present period. 

Noah Phelps 2nd, eldest son of Noah and Anne (Dyer) Phelps, was 
bOfll at Hebron. Ct., November 21, 1720; married Mary Tillotson in 

·1742. Children-Lazarus, born FllbluaFY 17, 1743: Jonah, born Oct. 
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11,1744; married Sarah Mack of lIebron, Ct., and had thilteefl chil~ 
drcn: Pelerr, b@rn June 22, 1746; died August 6, 1761: Mary, bol'll 

Co ,., L' N May 7, 1748; died December 22, 1,48: toVI, born ovembcl' 24, 
1749: David, born Jilly II, 1752; married Ruth Wal'd of Hartfurd, 
Ct., in 1770, anel had six children: Nuah, born August 1,1754: ;,Jary, 
born February 9, 1757: Rebecca, borll January 12, 1759: Sarah, born • 
December 11, 1761. Mr. Phelps rel1loy~d tu old Simshury, Ct., in 
1746; thence to Green River, Hilbdalp, ('olulllbia'County, N. Y., where 
he elied at his son Jonah's huuf;E', about 1790, aged abuut 75 years. 
She died October 3], 1794, aged 67 yearH. . 

Hebron, Ct., is an uneven township (}f ~nd; it contains at this time 
1425 inhabitants, by the recent census. The whole of Marlboruugh, 
also a part of Andover and Columbia furmerly belonged t.o Hel)r,lD, buftll 
are now separate towns. Hebron is 20 miles south-east from Hartford; 
it is soml!times called" Pump Town." At tlle news of the victory of 
the English over the French, whee France owned Canada, the inhabi
t!tnts here ha"ing n0 cannon, bored a bole in a large log; hooped it 
with iron bo.ncls; placed it in front of John Phelps' hom;«, 'and boomed 
away. When King George heard of it, he s<;nt two brass cannon to 
Hebron, but the vessel was wrecked on its passage, and the guns lost. 
It seems that the uld anecdote must be really true in regfwd to the 
Phelps' coming to this country, says Rflger L. Phelps, which i~ as fol
lows-: When :New England was tirst.settled, the farmers were want· 
ing fa]' farming' tools to carryon their work, and in c{JBseq uence, they 
chartered a vessel, and sent it to Lhc Mother Country fur a luad of Iloes, 
j'akes, &c., but instead uf bringi'ig back the desired implements, she 
came loaded with" Phelps's," as deep as she could swim! 

Barrett Phelps, second son <Df Nuah and Anne (Dyer) Phelps, was 
born at Hebron, Ct., Septembe,' 20,1722: m'lI'ried Hannah Bigelow uf 
Colchester, Ct., February 13, 1751. His cl.ildl'cn ,yere as follows-: 
Eli, bol'll ilt Hpbroll, October 8, 1751; marrien twice; had by the tirst 

. wife Pharoe and Polly; and by second wife Russell, who died in Kings
ton, C. VV., and many otbers: Hannah, born at Hebron. July 1-1, 1753: 
Ann, born at Hebron, May 17, 1755, who married JOf;eph Williams of 
Hebron, settleel in Easton, Washington Coun ty, f0ur miles from Barrett's; . 
has two children, Stephen and Nancy; she died in 1824; Stephen has 
twelve children, all living in Wisconsin: Elisha, bol'll in Hebron Feb'y 
20, 1757, who died in infancy: Elisha, born at Hebl'o;" December 18, 
1758: married three times; had no children; died in Cambridge, N. Y.: 
Edith, born in Hebron; married John Selden, and had six children, 
died in Kingsbury, Warren County, N. Y.: Olive, bol'll in Hebron
married Nicholas Wait, had seven children, foul' livino', she died in Oak- , 
land county, Michigan: Lydia, bol'll in Hebron-ma~riecl Beriah Stiles 
of Hf'~ron, bot? died neal' Albio?, Orleans Count,\', N. Y.: Mary, twin 
to Lydla, born In Hebron-marned Comel! 'Wilkinson, died at Easton, 
N. Y., ill May, 1802: Roxy, born ill Hebron-married Belah Dudley, 
lived on Battle Creek, Barry County, Michigan: Daniel. born at Hebron, 
March 16, 1761, married in 1790, and died in 1834: Joel, born at He
bron-married,--has three sons anel one daughter in' Vermont, and one 
son, Joel, in Michigan : Da\'id and Noah (twins) born at Belchertown, 
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Mass, Ap'ril 4, 1765; tile latter m~m'ied, had nine daughters -and two 
"on~,-and with bis brother Eli, removed to Watertown, Jefferson County, 
N. Y., in 1801, where they and their families lived, and where he was 
killed rai~ill~ a barn, in 1803: Julius, born ---,' died unmarried, in 
the 22nd year of his age, climbing over ll, fence, in 1797: Roxy, born 
~. -. Banett Phe!ps moved first f!'Om Hebrun, Ct., to Belchertown, 
Mass., where he reslded for several years; thence he removed back to 
H~bron again; thence, having sold out, he left Hebron for good, in 1777, 
and remol'ed, in company with a Mr. Austin and a Mr. Gifford, with 
their familie8, to Cambridge, Washington County, N. Y., where he lived 
abd cultivated the soil and his soltl, until the day of his. death, in Auo'. 
1789. His wife died there also, in June, 1806. His descendants a~e 
Yery numerous an.d highly respectable. Of him it might be truthfully 
~aid, " When the ear heard me, then it blessed me; and when the eye 
saw me, it gal'e witness to me; beeause I delivered the poor that cried, 
and the fatherless, and him that had none to help him." 

Elijah Phelps, the third son of Noah and Anne (Dyer) Phelps, was 
born at H,~br()n, Ct., July 31, 1724: married Jemima Willsen, August 
I, 1748. Children, Ichabod, born --; lived at Catskill, N. Y., was 
taken pl'isoner oy Brant, at the Wyoming massacre, aged 90: Elijah, 

. born allOut the year 1745-married twice, first, to Lois Millard, and 
secund to Ann Hull, 01' Mrs. Jennings, had only one daughter, by his 
:ast wife, Eliza, who died when but seVfn yea] ~ ",lJ; was taken prisoner 
by Brant and BlItler, at the Wyoming massacr(1,.in 1778, and brought 
to the Niag'ara frontier, to QueenstoIl, (where be growed the first wheat 
rai~ed in Upper Canada, al~.d where he had twenty slaves;) where also 
hc lil'ed and was engaged in the portagp. busin('ss, and farming quite 
extensively, until the war of 1812, when his bill'll h·ing burned by a hot 
shot of the cnemy, he removed to the Sitort Hills, Tuwnship of Pelham, 
·C. W., where he died, March 16, ] 843, aged 100, and not 103, as is on 
his tombstone; and his "ife died July 27, 1843, aged 78. Othniel, 
bom --, married,' and had one child; was killed in the battle of 
Wyoming., [The Author of this Genealogy was n~med after this bra~e 
and good ri1an.] Joel Phelps, born at Dover, Morns County, N. J., III 

1754, and married Hannah Berry, daughter of Henry Beru of same 
place, ill 1786, by whom he had Gilbert, Othniel, Minerva, Martha, Sa
rah, Joel, (DOW living in this town,) Daniel, Mary, Aaron, Lewis, Henry 
and Stephen, (he was shot through the body at Wyoming, and carried 
on a litter 100 miles to Barret Phelps';) he died aged 95 : Noah, born, 
married Jewlula Yale: moved from Pennsylvania to Ovid, N. Y., where 
he died in 1813, aged 60: Enon, born at Ermena, Duchess County, N.Y., 
November 18, 1766; married Mehitable Goldsmith; lived at Homer, 
Com;tland County, :N. Y., where he died February 7, 1855, aged 90; 
Jemima, born --~, married a Mr. Wortman, of N. Y.: Polly, born 
--: Mehitablp; born January 2, 1773; died in April, 1857. Elijah 
Phelps, (all of whose sons were strong, hardy, stou.t and athletic men,) 
moved from Hebron,Ct., first to Ii place called "NmePartners," Duch
ess, County, N. Y.; next to Wy.oming Valley, Penn., wh~re .he lived 
many years; thence back t? " Nme Partners," where h~ d;ed III a good 
old age.. He; with some Clghteen or twenty other Phelps, was .a very 
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great suff~rer at the -Wyoming massacre! The clescend~nts of this ~na.n 
are quite numerous amI respectabl'l at the present perIOd; one of IllS 

grandsons, Joel Phelps, E-sq, now resides in St. Catbarines, C. W., and 
another O'randson, Noah, lives in Dexter, Michigan, &c. 

Noah Phelps 3rd, the se\'enth chil,1 uf Noal; and Mary (Tillotson) 
Phelps, was born in old Simsbury, (now Granby,) Ct., A ugllst ],175-1-: 
married Sarah, (eldest daughter of E phrairlJ and Sarah) Adams, (If uld 
8imsblll'Y, Ct., Jan'y ]2,1775. Children, all born in Simsbury, C~., but 
youngest, were as follows-Samh, born Oct. 2, 1775, who Illiu"'i",d Asa 
Harvey : Noah, born Feb'y 19, 1778, who married in 1798, Anna St. 
John, of Stockbridge, Mass.: Olire!', born December 12,1779: Louvisc 
and Levi, (twins.) bol'll March 10, 1782, who dipd November 8,1782: 
the former married] st, David Cllld WI'II, and 2nd, a Mr. Rankin: Lydia, 
born August 20, 1784, who married David Lord: Warn>ll, I,orn March 
24, 1787; who mill'ried first, Clarism .T udd; secondly, Rhoda Higgins; 
and thirdly, Eliza Higgins: D~niel, .bL'rn July 27, 1791; who married 
Polly Fairebilus, August 2.5, 1813: Anna, born January 20, ] 794; who 
married Charlpg Brown in 1810. All the above children hmllHrge 
famili~s. Noah Phelps removed to G.reen giver, (now Austerlitz,) Co
lumbia County, N. Y., ~bol1t 1790, w_here he died, June ]0,1795, aged 
40 years, 10 months and 9 days. ., 

.'1 Certified Gnpy oj an old Deed of Noah _Phelps 2nd, to !tis SOli, 
Noah Phe1ps 3 rd. 

Know all men hy these presents, tl,at I. Noah· Phelps of f'illisbur1', in the 
county of' Ilartfurcl, and BtlLte of Connecticut, fo,' and in considerali"" ot twcnfy· 
three pounds lawful money, to me in hand paid, by Noah Phelps .Junior, of tho) 
same pineo, before the e"sealing or delivery of th~se presents, the reeeipt wh"reof 
I do hereby aCknowledge, and are fully s'llistied, contented, and paid, h,,'-e g'i"cn, 
granted, hHrgained and sold, aliened, released, conveyed and confi"med, a"d hy 
these presents dL> freely, clearly and absolutely give, grant, bargain and Fell, alie", 
release, co"vey and contiI'm unto him the said ~ oah Phelps, Jun., his heirs and 
assigns ["revel', a certain trilct of la'"(l lying in Simsbury, the west side of Rim"
bury road, and bOllnded, viz: east, on land., of tbe said X oah Phelps by a w"l,,,,t 
hush and stones, juining the road that lead f"orn Simsbnry to Gr>lnviil". runllin!.': 
north forty rod" joining On land of Josliua Austin, originally granted fo Dallil'l 
Stiles: then rU]]fling we.twardly about sixty rods to a st.ake and .tune_: then rnns 
southerly, cros~ing Granville road, sevent), ,-ods, and joining s.outltedy 011 ,ands 
belonging to Abijah Phelps: containing twenty acres, be the same 1I101'e or 1,·8Q • 

Also two ac,'es of wooel lanel, bounded "s follows:--westerl,Y, on lands belongitl':; 
to Levi Phelps: then running soutlwr!y, sixteen ,oris, and juining on the Sa id 
Noah Phelps' land: then running northe,-Iy to the first mentioned bOlillds. To 
have and te huld the before l"rgained, granted prenrisps, with the "ppertenancee, 
privileges therunto belonging, to him the said NOHh Phelp~, Jun., his l.eirs and 
assign~, to his and their own p"oper benefit, use and behoOf 10revermorc. And J, 
the said Noah Phelp', do for myself, my heirs, executors and administrator~, 
covenant, p,'omise and grant nnto, and with the s id Koah Phelps, JUll., his heirs 
and assigns rorever, that before tlte ensealing hereof, I "Ill the tru(>, sole, propef' 
owner and possessor of the before granted premises with the appertenances, and 
h~ve in myself good right, full power, and lawful authority to g;ive, grant, hargain, 
ahen, releHse, convey and confirm the same as aforesaid; and that f,-ee and clear, 
and free~J: and clearly exe~l1ted, acqlJitted ami diecharged of, and from, all other 
form .er gI1t~, grants; b:~rg<:lIll~1 s~le~, lea~e~, rnortgageH, ,vilis, entails, jointnres, 
dowries, thirds, execu.lon·s and tllcumbrances whatsoever: And furtherm""e, 1. 
the said Noah ~helps, for myself, my heir" executors ""d adm1nistrators do hereby 
cO~'elJant, I{romlse and engage the before grap.ted premises with the appertenances 
unto him the satd Noah Phelps, J.un., his heirs and assigns for ever, to warrant; 
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~ecure and defend against the lawful claims or demands of any person or persons 
\v hatsbever. . 

In. witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this 28th day of 
April, Anno Domini, 1779. 

Signed, sealed and d. elivered in presence Of} 
ASAHEL HOLCOMB, 

SXMUEL SHELDON. NOAH PHELPS. 
Hartford Cmmty, } April 28th, Anno Domini, 1779, then personally ap-

State of Connecticut, peared Noah Phelps, signer to tbe foregoing; instrument, 
to wit: and acknowledged it to be his act and deed, before me, 

, ASAHEL HOLCOMB, Justice of the Peace. 
Read July 8,1782, and recorded by John Owen, Register. 

. Town Clerk's Office, i The above is a true copy of record from 
SUDsbury, Ct., October 24, 1859. f this office, taken from Book 13, page 439, of 

Simsbury Records. 
(Test.) DUDLEY B. McLEAN, Town ClerIc 

All these Noah Phelps', like most of the rest of our excellent ances
tor8, were HtiUers of the soil," and" cultivators 01 the so~tl;" hardy, 
active, energetic, strong, hale, stout, anti athletic men, ornaments in 
society pillars in the church, and a blessing' to the various communities 
in which t.hey severally dwelt. 

Oliver Phelps, the third child of Noah 3rd, and Sarah (Adams) 
Phelps, (of the 7th generation from Mr. William Phelps of Porlock, 
England,) was b~n in old Simsbury, Ot .. December 12, 1779; married 
Abigail (d,wghter of Lieut. Samuel and Lois) St. John, born at old 
Stockbridge, Mass., November 16, 17S3, (our aged, still living, and 
blessed mother; whose wh@le history may be read in Solomon's Pro
"Verbs, 31:st ehapter, from the lOth to the 31st verses, inclusive,)-at 
Gt'een RiYer, '(Austerlitz,) Oolumbia Oonnty, N. Y., January 16, lS00. 
His seven teen ehildren are as follows :-Amclia, born at Green River, . 
N. Y., August 6, lS00; died the same day; Oornelia, born at Oazeno-

. via, N. Y., July 25, lS01 ; die~ the same day: Oynthia, born at Oaze
novia, N. Y., July 7, 1802: who married first Lewis Tooker, Esq., at 
Ludlowville, N. Y., November 7, by whom she had William, Henry, and 
Caroline: Mr. Tooker died J anNary 3, lS23; and she married secondly, 
Dea. Lucius Winchester,'Nol'ember 23, lS33, who died September 13, 
IS49: Oatherine, born at Oazenovia, N. Y., December 10, lS03; died 
the next day: William, born at Fabius, N. Y., November 2S, 1 S04; died 
the same day: Orson, born at Fabius, N. Y., Deeember 17, lS05; mar
ried first, Hannah Gunn, of Dunnville, O. W., in March, 1 S32, and had 
one child; both mother and child died; he married secondly, Oalista 
Maria Fisk, of Buffalo, N. Y., October 6, lS46, by whom he had Orson, 
Maria Louisa, and Oalvin: Almira, born at Fabius, N. Y., January S, 
IS0S, married Alpha Herbert Shaw, at Oentreville, C. W., October 22, 
IS27, and had William Henry: Orrin Stone, born at Fabius, N. Y., 
July 3, lS09} died July 21, lS09.: Oharlotte, born at Fabius, .N. Y., 
June 20, IS10; marrIed Alpheus Spencer St. John, at Oentrevllle, O. 
W., September 30, lS30, and has Almira, Qharlotte, Helen, Anna, 
Ambrose Spencer, Oliver 8pencer, Oliver Phelps, Alpheus Seymour, 
nnd Ofl'in Stone': Orrin Stone, born at Ludlowville, N. Y., May 2S, 
1S12; married Almeda Louisa (eldest daughter of Luther..,and Auror~) 
Dyer, at St. Oatharines, O. W., November 27, lS32, and had Mnna 
Louisa, Harriet Peters, and Lewis Tooker: Lucinda, born :at Ludlow-
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ville, N. Y., April 25, 1814; married Willialn Coach Yale, at St. 'Ca
tharines, September 5, 1833, and had William Himry, and Lucius: 
Oliver Seymour, born at Ludlowville, N. Y., Jannary,12, 1816; married 
first, Hester Ann (second' daughter of Arnold and Elizabeth) Dexter, 
at Lockport, N. Y., May 16,1838; she died at Lewiston, N. Y., January 
26,1849. [Of her, the Rev,"John W. Baynes, A. M., who preached her 
funeral sermon at St. Catharincs, C. W., January 29, 1849, said-" Oh! 
were there any region on tbe face of this terraqueous, globe, whose 

. atmosphere breathed immortality, and whose waters possessed the pro
perties of preserving health and life unimpaired, it would soon be found 
too strait a place to hold the fugitives from the lands that are overspread 
with the shadow of death! Were the splend or of talents, and the gloTY 
of extraordinary achievements, any shield against tbe unerring shafts of 
the King of Tenors, then Alexander and Napoleon, Isaiah and Paul, 
Milton and Handel, had not died. If riches could bribe the ghastly 
monarch, then Solomon and Crcesus might have escaped from passing 
through the valley of the shadow of death. If mildness of disposition 
and amiabili1y of character could furnish a plea of exemption, then thrt 
beloved form, whose face we shall see no more on earth, w@uld still have 
been moving about amongst a circle of endeared connexions, as hereto
fore; instead of whi,~h, her lifeless body now waits the welcome recep
tion of the tomb.] He married, secondly, Eliza Rebecca (youngest 
dauo-hter of Job Mount, and Lucina,) Layton, at Lockport, N. Y.. July 
31,1850, by whom he has Frank, born Vec. 1,1860, to whom this Ge
nealogy is dec!icated: Calvin, born at Ludlowville, N. Y., March 12, 
18l8; Married Julia Sophia (eldest daughter of Col. Cephas and Ann 
Maria) Beach, at Cambria, Niagara County, N. Y., September 22,1841, 
and bad Calvin Beach, and an infant: Mary Ann, born at Ludlowville, 
N. Y., May 24, 1820; married William (youngest son of Gideon and 
Electa) Moreh011se, at St. Catharines, C. W., May 10, 1847, and has 
Nellie PhelpR, bQrn at Davenport, Iowa, December 24, 1856: Samuel, 
born at Ludlowville, N. Y., October 20, 1822, died same day: Maria 
Louisa, born at Ludlowville, N. Y., May 3, 18.25, died at St. Catharines, 
C. W., February 1, 1832: Elijah Hollister, born at Centreville, C. W, 
April 3, 1827, died at Buffalo, N. Y., July 9, 1846, (Mrs. Abigail (St. 
John) Phelps still lives at the old homestead, in St. Catharines, C. W.) 
Oliver Phelps moven with his father's family. from old Sim~bury, Ct., 
to Green River. Columbia County, N, Y., in 1790: thence to Cazenovia, 
Onondaga County, in 1801; then to Fabius, in same county, in 1804; 
thence to Ludlowville, Tompkins County, N. Y., in 1811: and lastly to 
St. Catharines, Canada West, in the fall of 1825: He died at the resi
dence of his son, Oliver S. Phelps. Esq, at Cayuga, Grand River, C. W., 
May 4, 1851. Of him, the Rev, Joshlla Cooke, who prouounced his 
funeral sermon in the First Presbyterian Church, at St. Cathal'ineR, (), 
W., May: 7, 185.1, before a large and respectable congregation, among 
other thll1gs. sald-" Forests had gone down in the far West, before 
that wondrous energy: canals had been channelled throuQ:h rocks and 
hills: villag~ had been started, and temples of the li\-ing God had been 
reared, by tliejorce oj that single will: and now his work done, his will 
slackened, the bow of life unbent, he stands in that scene of his child
hood, in a New-England churchyard, and goes over his race again. 
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He turns him, In. sadness away; he loo~s again towards his far-away 
home, and seeks It, once more, to lay hIm down and die. But there 
was one ~pot, still, dear~r to 'him than that birth-phlce of his body: it 
was t?e bllth-place of IllS soul. Had some passer-by happened there, 
he mlght have ,seen, on It mountain in the neighborhood ot' his father's 
houAe, that aged form bent in prayer, tears streaming from the eyes, 
and the tone~ quil'ering Not less from emotion than ,from age. "He 
might have seen I:im then rise from his devotion, and enter a 'note in 
his memorandum book. That prayer is registered with Him who hear
eth in secret. That note stands, in his little book, as follows-' Here, 
on the top of the mountain, near my father's placE', on the 19th of Au
gust, 1799, on this same spot where I now stand, did God open my eyes 
to behold the glory of the Lamb. Fifty-one years, last August, here I 
bowed in prayer and praise to God, for plucking me as a brand from 
the burning. And here, again, on this 23rd of April, !851, have I 
bowed the knee in prayer and prai~e that His love and gracil are still the 
same'! Fifty-one years! Aye, from the seed sown in the heart of 
that young man, on the ione mountain-top, had sprung up fruit to the 
hon(;)r of G@d, and the good of men: * * And, my friends, while this 
town (St. Catharines) stands to adol'll one of the loveliest I'egi('ms from 
Goel's hand, it shall speak of that hardy frame, that iron will, that 
aJmoRt unequalled energy which urged it upward. While ,this temple 
of God remaineth, each song of praise shall be a remembrance of Him 
who erect!'d it for his Maker's honor, and therein set it, a monument to 
his own memory. Whilst they who bave been here b01"11 unto God, and 
by His grace, may ·yetbe, shall pronounce him blessed, who opened the 
fountain whence flowed the stream to gladde~ the city of our God. He 
has gone! His virtues at: a Christian, we firmly believe, bloom fresh 
in heaven; his frailties as a man, have perished forever!" 

• 
In the St. Catharines Oemetery, (of I9t acres) (lovely spot) a part of James Em· 

mett's farm, in the township of Grantham, C. W., two miles east of the town, which 
was bought in 1855 by this Municipality, and has been since beautified at a con
siderable expen8e" (John Nash, Superintendent), in an iron enclosnre of crescent 
shape, is a filmily plot, bought, bnilt and beautified by filial affection, at an outlay 
of some $2000, lie interred our dear, departed and loved ones, on whose tombs are 
the following tombst~ne inscriptions of Grandmother, Father, Brothel's, Sisters; 
Husbands, Wi,es, Ohildren, Nephews, Neices, Relatives, &c. And in this modern 
Macbpelah may be seen and read theWollowing family facts by every relative or 
~~~= .. 

1st. "Lois St. John, wife of Samuel St. John, and mother of AbIgaIl Phelps, b. 
at Kent, O't, May 10, 1756; d. at St, Catharines, C. W., May 30,1849, aged 93 years 
and 20 davs." 

2nd," Our Father! Dea, Oliver Phelps, b, at Simsbury, C't, Dec. 12,1779; d. 
at Caynga, C. W" May 4, 1851, aged 71 yeare, 4 :n0nths and 22 ~ays," 

3rd, " In memory of Alpha H. Shaw, b, at Umty, N. H""Sept r 9, 1792; d, at 
Milan, Ohio, Oct, 27, 1848, aged 56 years, 1 mo, and 18 days" . 

4th, Almira Shaw, b. at:i<:abius, N. Y., Jan'y 8,1808; d. att:it. Catharmes, C. W., 
Oct. 15, 1829,'" . . T 

5th, "William Henry son of,JJphu H. and AlmIra Shaw, b. at LudlowvIlle, N. 
Y., April 18, 1829; d. :r~n'y 25,~32, ag,ed ,2 years, 9' m,on~hs and 7 days." 

6th "Elijah Hollister, youngest son of 011ve)" and Ablgall Phelps, born at Gran
tham,' C. W., April 3, 1827; ,died at Buffalo, N. Y., July 9, 1846, aged 19 years, 3 
months, and ~ days". . . . ' . 

7th, " Maria Louisa, daughter of Ohver and AbIgaIl Phelps, born at LudlowvIlle, 
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N. Y., May 3, 1825; died at St. Catharines, C.~W., Feb. 1, 1832, aged 6 years, 7 
months, and 27 days". 

8th, "Lucinda, wife of Wm. C. Yale, and daughter of Oliver and Abigail Phelps, 
born at Ludlowville, N. y" April 25, 1814; died ut Se. Catharillcs, C, IV., March 
8, 1837; aged 22 years, 10 months, and 13 days". 

gt~, "'Vm. H., eldest sen of Wm. O. and Lucinda Yale, born at St. Catha
rines, C. "V., June 18,1834; d. Dec. 31, t836, aged 2 y., 6 ilL, and 13 days." 

10th, "Lucius, youngest son of Wm. C. a-nd Lucinda Yale, born at St. Cathal'ines, 
C. W., Dec. 12, 1836; died March 2,18:37, aged 2 m, and 27 days." . 

11 th, "In mcmory of Orrin Stone Pbelps, born at Ludlowville, N. Y., May 28, 
1812, died at St, Cathurines, C, W., March 15, 1837, ill the 25th yeal' of his age.'; 

"It matters little at what hour 0' the day 
The righteous fall asleep; death cannot come 
To one untimely, who is fit to die; 
The less of this cold world, the more of heaven; 
'fhe briefer life, the earlier immol'lOlity." 

12th," In nwmory or Maria Louisa, daughter of Orrin S. and Almeda L. Phelps 
born at St. CaTharinee, C. W., Sept. 15, 1833, died ~Iay 8, 1839, ill the 6th year of 
her age," 

13th, "In memory of Lewis Tooker son of Orrin S. and Almeua L. Phelps, born 
!It ~t. Catharines, b. W., December,' 1836; died ApIil 3, 1839, in the 3rd year 
of his age." 

14th, One broken shaft, on the north side of which is illscl'ibed,-" On'ill S., 
died Janu[Lry 13, 1852, aged 7 months and 4, days"; on the east side,-" Uliver S., 
died JUly 15,18-14, aged 9 months and 15 days" on the sonth side,-" Ambrose 
S., died Oct. 17, 1842, aged 4 months and seven days" on the west sidc,-" Helen, 
d. Aug. 12, 1837"-" childl'en of A. S, and C. St. John." 

15th, One shaft, on the south side is inscribed_-"Gone home"-" Hes(er Aim, 
wife of Oliver S. Phelps, and daughter of Amold and Elizabet~ Dexter, born at 
Manlius, N. Y., B'ehruary 28, 18Hi; dieei at Lewiston, N._t .. january 26, IS't9, 
aged 32 ),ears, 10 months and 28 days." On the 'IVest side, a recumbent lamb, 
on which is this Latin inscription-"ltesurgam." 0 II tbe east side-

"Blest Ann! fond Wife, Daughter, 
Sister, Friend! Rest here, JJoved 
One, until tile Resurrection 
Morn, when Jesus shall say, 
'Sister Spirit, come away!" 

On the north side-"Seymour! Meet me in Heaven!" 
16th, "Lucius Vnnchester, died Sept. 13, 18"19, aged SG y. Gone Home." 
17th. Horatio Willis Winchester, second son of Deacon Lncius Wi ncb ester, born 

October 12,1821; died October ,I., 1859; struck down sn.denly. in the vigor of 
manhood, by falling brick from Chrysler'S block; left a wife, .J enet, and three 
fatherless children, namely-Lncius Willij, Emma Cordelia, and Flora Lucinda; 
two brothers-Lucins D., and .Elliott B:VVinchester. -

18th, Cephas Beach, born at Hartland, Ct, J nne 24, 17.('4; died at Lewiston, 
N. Y., Jnly 23,1847, aged 63 years and 29 days. 
- 19th, Ann Maria, wife of Cephas Beach, born at Bethlehem, Ct., Feb. 4,1794; 

d. at Lockport, N. Y., Jan. 8, 1854, aged~59 years, 11 months and 4 days. 
20th, Daniel Hill, eldest son of Cephas and Ann MariaBeach. born at Geneseo, 

N. Y., Jannary 30,1825; died at Nottawa, Mich., Jan'r 15; 1849, aged 23 years, 
H months arid 17 days. . . 

21st, Rollin Elbridge, second son of Cephas and Ann Maria B each, horn at 
Geneseo, N. Y., October 12,1826; died at St. Cathariues, C. W., Jnly 20, 1850, 
aged 23 years, 9 months and 8 days." 

22nd. Cephas Henry, youngest son of CephaMnd Ann Maria Beach, born at 
Geneseo, N. t., Oct. 6,1831; died at Lewiston, N. Y., Januar)' 5,1843, aged 16 
years, 2 months, and B days." . _ 
• 23rd, .. Died, J nl)' 13, '1843, Calvin B each, infant son of Calvin and Julia So
phia Phelps, aged 2 days." "Not lost, bnt gone to Heaven," 
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ITHACA, N. Y., 24th, September, 1819. 
~[n. THOMAS LUDLOW, Ludlowville, N. Y. 

DE~n Slr,-With satisfaction I have spent a few of my leisure moments in ad
drcsslIlg solne of my friends-Often have we cause to look back on the Pt'Oviden
<"es of God towards us in the various situations ie which we have been placed: but 
Illo~e fr'equently are our min"s expanding the field which is before us. We are 
anxIOUS to do what we can to place ourselves and oU,r families in comfortable and 
happy circumstances: and tbis is right; for" he I.hat provideth not for his own 
household hath denied the faith, and is worse than an iufidel." When I look back 
and se~ \~hat a li~et'al distr'ibution you have made amongst some of the oldest of 
y~lIr famIly, I thInk they have great 'cause to be gr'ateful to a Parent, who has, 
wl.th great. ca~e and pl"lldence fOI' years, labored in body and mind to lay up some· 
thIng to dIstribute amongst them tor their comfort and happiness here. Certaiuly 
you have made them a !iueral and rich bequeath, and I hope they will consider it 
so. But when I reflect on the lil,tle bequeath you have nHide to the Lord for your
~elf and family, (I call it little when eompared with the above, but great as it re
~pects society,) I am almost astonished to see how the Lord hath magnified and 
blest, and caused it to be, in a sense, productive of more durable riches than any 
earthly enjoyment;, and scarcely was the seed sown, before it sprang up alld 
br'ou~ht forth. It is not many days since OUr "bread was cast upon the waters," 
ami beliold how the Lord hath ble,:sed us- but" not unto us, not unto us, but 
unto the n~me of the Lord, be all the glory." 'When 1 look back on our situa
tion in 1817, whell a cloud hung over us; when the hea:1-ts and hands uf God's 
people were faint and feeble, and scarce a ray of hope remained, I am astonished 
to see wha~ the Lord hath done for us, unworthy (lreatllres. He hath pm it into 
the hearts of llIany to contribute liberally for the support of the Gospel, and 
blessed that liberality with the outpouring of His holy spirit. It hath pleased 
God in all ages of the world to brin" sinners to repentance through the use of 
means; 'and it hath pleased him to bless us, even us, although we have sinned 
alld come short of what he requires of us. 

Deal' sir', are you not ronvinced that the Lord hath come nigh unto you: hath 
lIe 1I0t, as you have reason to believe, brought salvation into your family, and 
evell illto yOU!" house? but could you enter the closet, or know the daily suppli
cations that ascend to heaven (rom the bosoms of Illany at your beloved offspring, 
you should be constrained to cry out, , "Glory to God in the highest I" Your 
constant attendance on the worship of God on His holy Sabbath, and often at 
other seasons appointed for that purpose, leads me to use that freedom that I 
otberwise should not do. I am ready to believe that you are sometimes almost 
ready to cast yourself at the foot-stool of Sil'vereign mercy, if you have not 
alreadv dOll" it. I believe )'0\1 are convinced of the truth of God's holy Word-:
of the necessity of a change of heart, and the final judgment; if 80, what l~ 
wanting but a willing surrenuer of all that you have, and are, into the ha?ds of 
Him who possesses all things, and will bring all things unto subjection to hIS own 
will. 

,My aFixiotls desire and prayer to God is, that you might be saved, and be 
brought to acknowledge the Christian religion, and foliow on to know the Lord, 
and to keep his holy Word: for great peace have they that keep his Wor~. . 

Our time is short. The current which is carrying us along, is quickenmg rts 
pace. Soon will our bodies moulder .in dust and our spirits return to God who 
gave them, Pardon an unworthy fellow mort~l, if in the tenderdess of mind and 
frailty of body I have exceeded the bounds of Christian benevolence; and accept 
this as a token of friend"hip from your most unworthy friend and fellow traveller 
to eternity. ~fay God bJess you, with your companion and family. . 

, OLIVER PHELPS. 

David Phelps, one of the twin sons (Noah, the other,) of Barrett.and 
Hannah (Bigelow) Phelps, was born at Belchertown, Mass., April 4, 
1765: married first, Mary Sperry (born at Suffield, Ct., February 24, 
1768,) at Cambridge, Washington county, N. Y., by Re~. Mr. Tan~er, 
October 11, 1791. He removed from Calilbridge, N. Y., s)xty-five miles 
south-west to Charleston! Montgpmery c(mnty, N, Y., in February, 1793; 
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thence to Grand River Swamp, township of Brantford, O. W., in Sept., 
IS00; and lastly. to Boston, in the township of 'rownsend, O. W., in 
the beginning of ] S23. Ohildren by his first wife-Martha, born at 
Oamb~idge, N. Y., March 26, 1792; who married John Trowbrige in 
January, lSI,S, and bas children: Othniel, b~rn in Oharleston, N. Y., 
April, 7,1794: Anna, born ill Oharleston, N. Y., March 17, ] 796; mar
ried. lived in St. Olaire county, Mich., and Las a family; she died NOI'. 
14, lS14: Elijah, born at Ohal'!eston, N. Y., May 14, 179S: David, 
born in the township of Brantfurd, ('. W., February 17, lS00; died 
February 4. lS03: Beriah, born in township uf Brantford, O. W .. Oct. 
11, lS01: Elisha, born in township of Brantford, O. W., July 18, 1803: 
Lydia, born in township of Brantfurd, O. W., February S, 1805, who 
married Philip Miller; had a family of seven children; died near Bata· 
via, N. Y., in lS43: Mary, born in township of Brantford, O. W., Dec. 
11, 1806; married Elder Oyrus Ohurchill; died in Almont, Lapeer 
county, Mich., in October, 1857; had fourteen children, seven now 
livinrr: David, Junr., born in the township of Brantford, O. vV.,.March 
18, 1S09: Mrs. Mary (Sperry) Phelps, died in the township of Brant
ford, O. W., August M, 1821, age!l 52 years and 8 months. David 
Phelps married for his st'cond wife, widow Hannah Olmsted, of Town
send, O. W., December 24, 1822, by whom he had Ursula and Anna. 
(twins,) born in Townsenu, O. W., August 11, lS23; the furmer of 
whom marrieu Henry J. Barber, and the latter married David B100dH
worth: Ohampion Jonas, born at Boston, township of Townsend, O. W., 
Junl~ 10, 1825: George Washington, born at Boston, O. W., January 
12, 1827: Roxy Lany, born in Bo~ton, C. W., in September, 1830; died 
in 1832: Matthias M., bol'll in Boston, O. W., May 29, 1832. David 
Phelps, the husband, father and friend, died by a ki~k of a vicious hurse, 
in the harvest field, at Boston, O. W., August 2,1834, aged 68 years 
3 months and 28 days; beloved, esteemed and' regl'etteu by all. ,,[ 
heard a voice from heave\ij, saying, write, blessed are the dead who die 
in the Lord." .. 

Othniel Pllelps, eldest son of David and Mary (Sperry) Phelps. was 
born in CharlesLon, Montgomery county, N. Y., April 7, 1794: married 
Sally (daughter of William and Betsey) Weaver, at Bayham, O. W., 
May 1, 1826. He came with his parents from New York state to Grand 
H.iver, in 1800. Thence to Bayham, April 20, 1821, ancl now resides 
near Aylmer, O. W., (whose zeal, interest and benel'olence, in O'et
tinO' up this Genealogy for his children's children is highly comme;da
ble~) His children are as fullows:-William, born March 12, ] 826: 
Polly, born October 17,1829: Betsey Ann, born May 29, 1835: Juhn, 
born March 11, 1844. 

William PhilIps, eldest son of Othniel and Sally (Weaver) Phelps, 
was born March 12, 1826: married Ann Mitchell, of Scotland, o. W., 
September 7, 1852. Ohildren-Martha, born June 10, 1853: MarO'u
ret, born February 21, 1855: James, born Dec. 6, 1857: Hester, bgrn 
March 27, 1861. 

Polly Phelps, eldest daughter o.f Othniel and Sally (Weaver) Phelps' 
was born October 17, 1829: married James HarneI', of Mala hide, O. W., 
October 8, 1850. Ohildren-Andrew Willson, 'born November 11, 
1851; Matthew Fletcher, born August 15, 1853: John Wesley, born. 
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March 31, 1855 .. Louis Napoleon, born December 3, 1856: Phebe E., 
born December, 1858. 

Betsey Ann Phelps, second daughte.r of Othniel and Sally (Weaver) 
Phelps, was born May 29, 1835: roamed Lawrence Harmann, formerly 
of Nom Scotia, Novemher 4, 1853. Ohildren-Diantha, born Novem
ber 10, 18.54: John, born October 11, 1856. 

Elijah Phelps, son of David and MalT (Sperry) Phelps. was born at 
Oharleston, N. Y., J..Iay 14, 1798; came to Brantford, O. W., in 1800, 
and to BaYham, O. W., in 1825: he married Asenath Vanvel~er, March 
24, 1822. by whom he had, David, born December 20, 1828, who mar
ried Betsey P,)ch, of' England, and had Elijah, and Walter J.: Elijah, born 
May 23, 1825, who married Sarah Statts, and had Layfaette; he died Oct. 
19, 1854: Susan, born December 24, 1826; married William Pound 
in March, 1849, and had Napoleon, Louis, Sally Ann, Adelia. Amelia: 
Prudence J.: Daniel, bol'll August] 8, 1829; married Emily JessIe 
Pound, June 26, 1856, and had Louis Layfaette and Lydia: Sally Ann, 
born January 10, 1832; married John D. Pound, February 27, 1851, 
who died in June, 1854: James B. born November 5,1834: Lydia M .• 
born September 19, 1837; married Whitfield Baker: had Julius Ho
sea, born November 9, 1859; she died in child-bad, November 9, 1859: 
Ursula, bol'll December 5, 1840: Elizabeth .Jane, born July 11, 1844. 

Beriah Phelps, son of David !llld Mary (Sperry) Phelp . .;, was born in 
the township of Brantford, O. W., October 11, 1801: married Lydia 
R()binson, (age 20,) in March, 1834. Ohildren-Mary, born April 10, 
1835, who married John Black, and has one child, Lydia Black: s'3cond 
child. born May 2, 1837, who died May 11, 1859: Ann, born Novem
ber 6, 1839: Sally, born March 25, 1842: Daniel, born February 17, 
1844, who died August 15, 1845: Ly¥, bQI'n March 22, 1846: Oth
niel, born April 21,1848: Hannah, born March 23, 1850: Oalvin, born 
September 3, 1852, who died November 14, 1852: Norman, born Oct. 
17,1853, died November 19, 1853: Samuel, born June 11, 1855: 
Martha Elizabeth, born March 4, 1859, died March 15, 1859. 

Elisha Phelps, son of David and Mary (Sperry) Phelps, was born in 
the t@wllship of Bmntford, O. W., July 18, 1803: l.narried in Ancastcr, 
Elizabeth (daughter of John) Vanderlip, of St. Oatharines, F~bruary 9, 
1825. Ohildren-John, born December 13, 1826, who mamed Cathe
rine Hawiey, of Brantfol'd, and has one son and one daughter: Mary, 
born May 8, 1829, who married Oharles Trowbridge, and died January 
25, 1849, agt·d 19 years and 17 days. 

David Phelps, son of David and Mary (Sperry,) was. born in Brant, 
March 18, ]809: married Elizabeth Olmsted, (born in Townsend, June 
15,.1814,) by Rev. Simon Maybe(', at Townsend, May 21,1834. Ohil
dren-Mary born October 7, 1835: died March 25, 1843: Martha, 
born Oc~ob'e~ 1, 1837; died May 6, 1832: Alexander, born May 16, 
1840: Hannah, born October 31, 1842: Sylvester, born September 13, 
1847: Elizabeth Jane, born June 30,1852: Simon Wait, born June 13, 
1855. 

Champion J. Phelps, (son of DaviEi and Hannah Olmst:d, seco~d wife,) 
was born in Grand River Swamp, O. W, June 10, 1820: m3med first, 
Phebe Ann Norton, born November 6,1825, who died Augn.st 19, 1857. 
Ohildren-David Wesley, born November 29, 1852, who dIed January 
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7,1852: Arthur Lee, born December 25.1853; aged 6 years: Solo!] 
Clark, born -- 23,1855, who died September 10,1855: Lyman 1. 
and Lydia (twins) born May 29, 1856: the latter died in August, 1856, 
and tbe former died September 1, 1856; Sarah C. and Phebt, A?n 
(twin~,) born August 19, --; died August 16, 18.57, on.ly 3U mll1" 
utes in their deaths. He married second, Lucinda A. White, May 9, 
1858. Their only child, Clara L., born F~bruary 20, 1859, 

Dalliel Phelps, son of Barrett and Hannah (Bigelow) Phelp~, was 
born at Hebron, Ct., March 16, 1761: married Dinah Hillman in 1790; 
died FebruRI'Y 18, 1834, aged 71 years. His wife died May 5, 1846, 
ag'ed 86. They had six children: John died, ag"d ab()ut two years; 
Lurany, born October 27,1793; marrit'd James Dunham, April 10, 
1825, who diell March 7, 1835, leaving a son and dau!2:hter, buth mar
ried, and now livino'in Chican'o, lllin;is: Beulah, I;{":;1 D .. ct)mher 29, 
1795, who maniecC'Joshua D~wlls, October 18,182:1. died November' 
18, 1859, having three sons and two daughters, all lil'ing in Onondaga 
county, N. Y.: Daniel, born August 23,1797. who 11If1ITieJ Eliza An
thony, St'ptember 20, 1821, having had twelve children; Julius, born 
November I, 1800, who married Adah Closson, :September 12,1826, 
and had four children, viz: Cornl~lius, born April 23, 1828, \I'ho died 
August 28,1829; Thurzey M. born June8. 1830, who m<lrried Innman 
Thomas, April 7, 1852, and has tlJree sons and one daughter, and lives 
at (iambridge Centre, Wa8hington counly, N. Y.: Lewis H., born March 
5,1832, "ho married Thankful Birrh, NOH'mber 9,18.50: William H., 
born May 22, 1842: Adah Closson died July 20,1856: and Julius 
Phelps married second, Lucy L. Lewis, A ngust 23, 1850, and now re
sides on a farm, where he has for the past 26 years, two miles frolll the 
old home laTin of his grandf,ltl\,l!r, Barrett Phelps: Parmelia, born Nov. 
24, ]80 I, who married Isaac Anthony, September 1, 1819, aud had 
eight childrell. He Jied November 16, 1858, 

Daniel Phelps, son of Daniel and Dinah (Hillman) Phelps, was horn 
August 23, 1797: married Eliza Anthony, 8eptember 2U, 1821. Chil
dren-Meliss~, horn July 18, 1821; Darius, born September 9, 1822, 
died July 8, 1849;, Mary, born Novemher 28,182.3: Er.astns, born 
August 8, 1825, died April 8, 1827: Artemissa, born March 8, 1827, 
died November 8, 1828: Allsina, born March 2, 1829: Henry, born 
March 27, 1831: Znied R, born May 12, 1833: Lurany, born July 8, 
1835, died November 9, 1843: Daniel and Dinah, (twins,) born May 
14,1837: Elizabeth, born July 19, 1840. . 

Enon Phelps, son of Elijah and Jemimah (Willson) Phelps, was born 
at Armena, Duchess county, N. Y., November 18, 1766: removed in 
all early day, to Homer, Courtland county, N. Y., where he died Feb'y 
7, 1855, aged 89 years nnd 3 months: marriec! Mehitable Goldslllith, 
who died April 12,18'54, aged 31 years and 3 months. Children~ 
William W., born at AndO\'e~, N. J,j February 7, 1792, is now a Judge 
amongst the .. Mormons in Utah; Benjamin C., born at Andover, July 
31,1794: EhJab, born at Andovpr, November 17, 1796: Ruhannah; 
born at Andorer, March 25, 1799, 1Wld died March 29, 1838, aO'ed 29; 

. '" Anna, born at Homer, N. Y., September 16, 1801: Ornn, Lorn at Ho-
mer, September 8, 180:3: Mary, bom at Homer, March 11, 1806; 
Ruth, born at HQmer, July 12,1808, Enon W.; born at Horner, June 
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]3, ls11: Joshua R. G., born at Homer, August 30, IS13, died October 
29, aged 32 years. Jonathan H., bom at Homer, August 23, 1816: 
Eliza, born at Homer, October 1, 1820. . 

Elijah, son of Enon and Mehitable Goldsmith, was born at Andover, 
New Jersey, November 17, 1796 :r.narried Clarissa Phelps, (born May 
10, 1797,) February 2~, lS19. mllldren~Laura Ann, born becember 
6, IS19, died February 14, lS56, aged 35 years and 3 months: Nelson 
D., born August 30, lS21: Elijah L., born April 23, IS23: Truman, 
born August ?, lS~5, died December 1, 182S, aged three years and 4 
months: DeWIt Chnton, born September 19, 1828: Enon W., born 
October 19, 1830: William F., born September 9, lS32, died May 3, 
lS50, aged 16 years and 9 months: Minard B., born June 28, 1835: 
Othniel ?, born May. 17, lS3S. This Mr. Elijah Phelps' Post-Office 
address lS, Eden, Elgm county, C. W., where he now resides. • 

'l'hus ~hese arc but some, and a few of the many of "our Fore-Fathers 
and Fore-Mothers/' fore-mentioned: in Old Eno-\and, our Fore-Father'8 
Land: in New England, our Father's hirth-place~ and elsewhere: wbose 
once" holy teac1~ings" now descend on us, as softly, silently, and as 
sweetly, as did the "dew of Hermon" upon the ancient Galileeans-
whose" Memories" are now as fragrant to us, as was Mary's alabaster 
box of ointment, poured on the feet of Jesus, to the by-standers in the 
Pharisee's house; and wbose " Genealogies" here recorded to be re
membered, Me as precious to us, as are those of Adam's, found in 1st· 
Chronicles, 1st chapter; or, as are our Blessed Master's, in 3d' chapter 
of Lnke, from the 23,·d to the 38th verses inclusive, to every Bible 
"eader, and to every C hl·istian heart! . 

Boston, Masg., 14th December, 1859. 
OLIVER S. PHELPS, Esq., St. Catharines, C. W. 

Deal' SiI·, -I have your favor of the 9th, requeRting information on the subject 
of the" Phelps Family." I tegret that it is not in my power to answer any of the 
questions propounded in yOur letter. I think it likely that YOll might obtain 
light ori some of them, by application to Hon. James Ravage, of this city. 

Respectfully, your's, 
, EDWARD EVERETT. 

. LUNENBUNG, Mass., 11th July, 1860. 
OLI-iER S. PHELPS, Esquire, St. Catharines; C. W. 

Sir,-'fo an8wer your. favor of last Wednesday, by sending a copy. of my Gene
alogical History; ot Dictionary containing the Phelps family, is not In my power, 
for it will not be printed under a year and a half. I got through the press, last 
~Iay; the tW? first volumes of my great work, on which I have already bestowed 
sixteen years labor; but though the contents are over eleven .hundred very com
pact pages, they include only letters A .. to J., inclusi.ve, for th~ surnames. On 
the third volume I am now engaged, haVing marched mto the mld,dle. of letter M., 
but certainly can· hardly reach the surname of Phelps before next i::lprmg. Yet for 
your satisfaction may I add, that comparing my " gatherings" with wh~t you send 
me in print of your own progenitory William, the first corner, and hiS fifth son 
Timothy, I agree in every point, except that I ~se the new.s~yle, where you foll~w 
the contemporary record for birth of Timothy s sons, WIl.ham. Samuel and Na
thaniel, "'hose dates, by the Gregorian style, would .be nommally a year later than 
yours Jor the years; days and months, however, bemg the same. But I hav:e ~ll 
the other sons of first William, with their marriages and progeny, my work In Its 
scope allowing Ilothihg later thah the births ef grand children of a first comer, 
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Your dews arc large enough, if I rightly read your note, to take in all othc'r 
Phelps name., besides vYiIliam, as for in~tance certainly, George, the pl'egumcl! 
brother of William, to whom I give one lIIote 80n than to W i1lialll, and ,,1I01V all 
to n,arry and procl'eate; but William's descendants fill a little more room in my 
pages than Genrge's, because William, S'lIlIu"I, Nathaniel, and perhaps Joeeph 
wc'l'e born in England, so that I call each a first comel'; and thus William bas 
great-grandsons named by me-, while George can sbow July grand sons i meuning 
;lOwever grand children, female as mllch as male. 

Still longer, sir, must ue my research, for my desire is to show every man in 
l\cw England before M,iy, 1693, with his children and grand children; and some
times there will occur twcnty and even thirty stocks, with no ascertained rela
tionship. Smith., HallA, and other such common patronymic", are examples. But 
you may he~r of the I'helps family name in other tOWIIS than Dorchester, where 
first it pitched a tent, and from which it has been absent above two hund"ed alld 
tlVenty ycars, as Edward at Newbury, thence to Andover, though not ~o early as 
your progenitor; Hellry, at Salem, as early as 1634, with John, and Nicholas, 
perhaps brothers, but more probably sons; SaTrluel at Boston, bUL ollly twenty 
years before the closc of the seventeenth centu,'y, and a William of near about 
the same time; at least befol'c 1692, having sons John and William. M'lst of YOUI' 

names, however, are derived from George and William, the Dorchester Ohristiuns 
that were with 'N arhum, their spiritnal leader to foundation of Windsor, in the 
copious histo,'y of which town, published last Decelllber, the deduclions flam Wil
liam seem to be drawn out very minutely; and very striking is it, that nothing of 
the off·shoots of Gcorge i" told. My gatherillg of the descendants of George, 
who lVent up the river early, is almost as good as Dr. 8tiles for William's, at least 
as far as the third generation, while down to the ninth or tenth I believe there is 
no failure. 

Pr·obably you will not wait for the publication of my work, and indeed it can 
be of no gr'eat benefit to you if you do wait; but any direct manner of obtair.ing 
the volumes must be only through the great publishing house of Little, Brown & 
Co., of Boston, as my. residence here in tl,e hill country allows me no control of 
their operations, and they would do much hetter without my assistance than with. 
He,d I time, 1 would cheerfnlly copy whatever you might desire, but the whole of 
my hoUl's from mol'll to cvening is given to this service. In two days I enter my 
seventy-seventh year, and am therefore bound to severe economy in the use of 
the few days that shall be entrusted to me; and hardly should i r~joice at the 
progress already m.de in my Dictionary, if the thought of interruption in its com
pletion, and of leaving my labor to be perfected by another, should force itself ou 
Illy mind. 

With best wishes for your success, 1 remain, sir, your very obedient, 
JAS. SAVAGE. 

P. S. -I return to Boston the end of October, and remain there to neur the end 
of May. J. S. 

NEW HAVEN, Connecticut, U. S. Am., February 4, 1860. 
To OLIVER PHELPS, Esq. 

Dear 8ir,-1 should be happy to impart to you the information you desire were 
it in my power. I have never benn acquainted with any members of your familv, 
and k,!ow little of their history. If the late Oliver Phelps Eoq. of S'ufficld 00;1-
necticut, was of y our family, I may add that his son Olive'r Leic'ester Phelps was 
a coutemporary in Yale Oollege, being two years before me in the order of the 
classes. If this b;anch be.lo~gs to your family tree, I might perhaps point you to 
SOII\€ sources of mformatlOn, .although I am not certain that they 1V0uid throw 
Illnch light on your researches. 

Thanking you for your kind feeling towards myself, 1 remain, dear sir, your's 
truly. . B. SILLIMAX. 

O. S. PHJlLPS, Esq., 
Deal' Si~·,:-I have just returned from a journey, and find your letter of A uO'ust 

22nd a1Yaltlng me. 0 
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In reply, I am sorry to sn}' that I han' no records which would be of any ser
'Vice. to you, nor ba.s nly at.telltion been direc.ted to our family. genealogy, with any 
effiCIency of zeal, mteresllllg as the matter IS. The only pOint in your lptter on 
which I am able to speak confidently, is that of the identity ofthe names' 'Guelphs" 
al1d .. Phelps." There is no dOhlbt of this identity, ,.though I cannot point you to 
the documentary evidence of it. When I was in England a few years ago I found 
it ~o be a mutter of common fame there. 'l'he original name WaS "Welf." The 
e>lrliest trace of ,the family dates back to thp. eleventh century, or thereabouts. 
The family was originally settl~d in the. north of Italy, and was early transplanted 
to Germany, and there assuming the name of "Guelpb." 'l'be identity of the 
names "Guelph" and" Phelps" accords with a tradition which I have met with in 
several branches of the Phelps family, that we are from the same stock with tbe 
House of Hanover, of which Queen Victoria is a representative. The Queen, it is 
well known, derives her line"ge through the "Guelphs" of Germany, from the old 
"Welfs" of Lombardy. I have no doubt that a good book of English and German 
heraldry would fumish the docu.l!entary evidence of the identity of all these 
names. The hi~tot"Y of the" Guelphs" you will have no difficulty in tracing, as 
they were a family of great political influence in tbe middle ages. 

My father, I believe, bas a paper wbich has been an 11eirloom in our branch of 
the fHmily for several generations, giving the substance of the family traditions. 
The best I can do for your assistance is to fot'\vard your letter to him, af'd ask him 
to send you the substance of that pnper. If it gives you nothing new, it may con
firm or correct information 'derived it'om other sources. You Illay expect to hear 
from him soon. Meanwhile, iny best wbhes at'e witb you in your undertaking. 
and I shall be happy to avail myself of your succes~, when its results arc reached. 
I regret that my professional engageme-llts leave me no time to ferret out, in Our 
public libraries, the information necessary to render you some more valuable 
service. 

With great respect, 
I remain, de"r oir, 

Very tmly YO)lr's, 
AUSTI~ PHELPS. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 30, 1860. 
To OLIVER S. PHELPS, Esq. 

Dear Sir,-I enclose a slip cut from a Triennial Catalogue of Yale Cullege. It 
contains a list of all the persous of the name of Phelps who hwe beeu gmduated 
in Yale College. . 

It is entirely but of my power to inform you who of your name have. been at any 
time connected with Yale College, without graduating. I should thlllk tl;at the 
Hon. Fran.cis Granger, of Canandaigua,. might perl1l1ps answer the enqlllt'y re
Fpecting the original Phelps, of Gorham. Hor:.. J ames Sav~ge, o~ B.osto~, has 
made more extensive researches than any other man on AmerlcaJl famIly bIRtory; 
and trom himself or his great work, now in volumes, on American Genealogy, you 
might probably derive important information. . 

Your's, respectfully and truly. 
. B. SILLIMAN. 

PHELPS. 
1744 Alexander. 
1758 Aaron. 
1758 Bildad. 
1759 Johannes. 
1760 Seth us. 
1761 Benaja. 
1776 Guilielmus. 
1776 Martinus. 
1780 'l'imotheus. 
1783 N oachus A. 
1793 David 
1794 Oliverus L. 
1795 Samuel. 

PHELPS. 
1800 Elisams. 
1801 Royal. 
1811 Samuel S. 
1814 Abner. h. 
1823 Dudleiu3. 
1825 Edvardus E. 
1825 Guido R. m. 
1826 Amos A. 
1833 J ohannos. 
1849 Svlvanus D. 
1852 Hemicus E. 
1853 Benjamin K. 

m. 

h. 
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BROOKLYN, N. Y' j November 18, 18tH/. 
OLIVER S. PHELPS, Esq., St. Catharines, C. "V. . 

Dear Sir, your interesting communication of September 5th, dire~ted to .~e in 
Utah, was received to-da.v. I have left the arlllY, and am now a private CitIzen. 
A younger brother has in his possession all the family records that I ever had, 
and I shall therefore refer your request to him. • 

It is doubtless of the hi"hest importance that a good understanding should.be 
pr~served between the Uni~ed States and the Mothel· Country at this present time; 
and I am bappy to believe that former prejudices on the part of our people. are 
rapidly wearing away. In fact, a party spirit that is so blind as to cheri.h furelgn' 
ers with particular care, ought not to discrimillate against any pal·ticnlar set of 
foreigners-a~ainst the English, for instance. But .besides this, the force of ex
ample must have its weight; and it is becoming pretty evident to all who have 
had the opportunity of observing, that the British possessions are better gover~ed 
than Our own. It is hence that we are compelled to look upon tbe governlllg 
power with respect. 

1 forgot that wbile passing t.hrough Cincinnati recentl?, wme of my Consins 
there gave me a few records of Olir branch of the family. I herewith enclose them, 
but shall still refer yonr letter to my hrother. 

Should you have occasbn to write me hel·eafter, please direct your letters to 
Brattleboro', Vermont. Any printed papers that you may meet with cOllcerning: 
the meteorology or geology of your' region of the- countl·Y, would be posscssed of 
great interest for me. Alld at the same time I should be bappy to sene you in 
IlI'y way, aud am, 

Yery respectfullv, 
Your obed't serv'!., 

J. W. PHELPS. 

NEW YORK, September 9, 1859. 
OLIVER S. PHELPS, Esq., 

Dear Sir,-Your favor of the !'ith instant is at hand, askillp: some questions 
about the genealogy of my branch of the Pbelps family. I reply hastily alld im
perfectly, fur I have not the necessal'Y data at hand to "nswel· as fully as I could 
desiJ'e . 

.About the year 1660, perhaps two or three years earlier, Joseph Phelps, tben 
a resident of "Villdsor, took up his residence in the then new and uninhabited town 
of Simsbury, .Amollg other children, whose names I have heard but have now 
forgotten, was one son Juseph, born about the middle of the sixteen th century, a8 
I judge from a copy of his will, which I have. made in 173:!, in which he says, 
" In consequence of my great age and other infirmities," &c., &c. 

This last Joseph had sons, David, Amos and sOllle others, whose names I can
not now recall. David was my great gl·andf,lthel·, He was, I believe, a Captain 
in the old French war, and died of small-pox some time before the Revolution. 
'l'his David had sons, Noah, David and Elisha. 

The time of Elisha's death i canndt now tell. He left sons, George and Pitt j 

and perhaps others. . 
Noah, was a captain in the Revolution"!'y war, and was afterwards a Major-Gene

ral of Militia in the State. He acted as Commissary of the Army for a conside: a
ble period, was at the takillg of Ticonderoga, and at many other engagements. 
He died, I think, in 1804, leaving sons Xoah A., Elisha, Chandley, and I believe a 
son George. Elisha waR for many years a member of Congress f!"Om Conne<ltieut. 

Col. Noah A. Phelps, son of the above, was cduc:lted, in part, at Yale College; 
settled in Simsbury, where be died about 1816, leaving a large family. His sons 
were Noah A., Jeffrey 0.; Guy R., Hector and George D. Nuah has been Secre. 
tary of State, and has held many other offices of importance. He and his bro· 
ther J eft'rey are both practicillg la w in Simsbury, at this time. 

My grandfather David was also a Captain in the Revolutionary war, and was 
at the battle of Lon~ Isla~d, &c., &c. He died at SimRbury, in 1811, leavillg 
sons as follows: DavId, OSJas, Roswell, .Alexander and Olive I· C. 

My father was Alexander, who was born in Simsbury, in 1769, and died there 
in 1852, at the age of 83. David left SOIlSj ,Yarren and J,yman. Osias left sons, 
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Judson and Osias. Roswell left no children. Oliver left ODe SOD Oliver C who 
nOlv resides in Georgia. ' , ., 

I had nevel' discovered for cer'tain that my ancestors came over with Mr Ware. 
ham, though I supposed they did. . 

I first lind the name of Phelps, as we DOW spell it, in the 15th centurY. in ODe 
of the bord~r towns of England-perhaps Sterling--as one of the numbor who 
welcomf'd KIng Edward-I believe the Third. I find it spelt Phelip- Phelleppes 
-;-'~.~elep-and many other ways. . I have no doubt but the original name was 
1 hlJlp, and that the Phelpses and Phtllipses are one and the same naIDe. 

I find that a man of the name of" Phelps" was one of the Secretaries of the 
High Court of Justice which tried and condemned Chades the First in 164'2. I 

, beli~ve hi~ Christian name was John. H is property was confiscated, and he' was 
banIshed, ~r ran away. I have forgotten which. As the family have generally 
had. an Ohver Cromwell among them, I judge the representatives of the name 
durntg the troublous time of Cromwell's reign must have sym'pathized with, and 
probably may have I,een engagAd with him • 

. I have been more illdefinite in these statements tonching the Phelps famil:_ in 
SImsbury than I shoul:l have been, wElre it not for the fact that I have it in my 
power to put JOu ir. the way of obtaining definite and exact facts tOllchi~ th,;t 
branch of tlie Phelpses. :N oah A. P helps, of Simsbury, has published a hietory 
o~ the ~uwn.of Simsb~ry, and has all the facts necessary for your purpose. If you 
WIll ,wrIte hUll, he Will no doubt take great pleasure in giving you information on 
the subject. 

In conclusion, I may remark, that I have never heard of any other Oliver Phelps 
in SinlsiJolry, except my uncle, who was bol'll about the time you llame as the date 
of your father's birth, and died two years since. The towns of Canton and Granby 
have both been set off from the. original tOlVn of Simsbury, and I am of the 
opinion that your father was bol'll in that part of Silllsbury now called Granby. 
'I'hMe have been Phelps families there from an early period, remotely connected 
with the Simsbury branch. If you will state the name of your grandfather, in 
Your letter to Noah A., he will doubtless know to what family you are connected. 
1 have written very hastily. 

I am your's trUly. 
JOHN J. PHELPS. 

"PROSPECT PL,\CR," ST. CATHARINRS, C. W. March 1,1862. 
OTHNIEL PHELPS ESQ, Aylmer, C. 'W. 

My Gr(at Grandfather's Brother's Grandson-Aged and beloved Cousin-With 
the 'greatest pleasure, at your special reqne~t, I have selected from llJy multitudi
nons manus,ripts and Phelps Records, gathered LIp and gleaned from the East, 
West, North and South, and prepared the foregoing" Genealogy," Y0lll' Branch, 
and m)ne, of the" Great Phelps Family," and placed them in the hands of Mr. H. 
F. J;.eavenworth for publication. Your deep interest and well·known liberality, in 
wishing to publish and' preserve these records for future use and reference, for your 
children, and for yon children's children, to the latest posterity, is worthy of the 
highest praise, and deserveR all cnmmendation and imitation. 

As you,-are aware, Sir, I have been engaged, at my.leisure, for the past three or 
four years in ferretting out, fishing up, and collectIng together all ~he Phelps 
Figures, Phelps Facts, Phelps Record~ and Phelps Documents" of any 1,I:tere~t, I 
possibly could, from whatsoever source, far and near. for my .. BIg Book, entItled, 
"History and Genealogy of the universal Phelps Family,",' soon to issue from the 
press; and with tolerable good success. I have alread~' wrItten over 8,000 letters; 
received a host of Phelps Records and Documents; and spent above $1,000, thus 
far, in my Phelps researches. , 

If this letter, in this genealogy of yours, should chance to falllllt~ the,hands, or 
meet the eye, 01' reach the ear of any" Phelps," in any part of t~IS WIde wodd, 
who has not yet communicated with the undersigned, I beg of hIm, or them, til 
lose no time, il; ferretiing out and forwarding to the ~nderwriter a correct copy ~f 
his or their own familv Records, from the present pen ad, back as far "s tbey POSSI
bly can trace them, together with true transcripts of an5' ?ld P~elps Letters, Ph~lps 
Wills, or other Phelps papers of any interest, worthy of lIJSertlOl~ and preservatI?n, 
in my Genealog·ical Wor", and thns wrest them from the devoul'lng and destroYlIlg 
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hands of "old Mortality," and of "old Father time." It is strikingly surprising 
and unaccountably stranO'e to witnes. the coldness and apath)" the indifference and 
neglect of man)' of our c"ommon Patronymic au this interesting subject. For what 
perhaps, might require and cost them a single hoUl"s time and trouole, in hunting 
up, and tmnecribing from their old Family Bibles and elsewhere, their lieeords, 
and sending me, would emtble me to present, in my" hig Book," a complete chain; 
link by Jj"k, hooks, swivel, and all~ their line down from William or George Phelps, 
of J ti;~O, the first Phelps comers; 01' from Richard at Dorchester; Ed ward at N elY
bUl'y; Henry, John and Nicholas at Sale In ; Samuel at Bostoll; William, Jobn, anu 
'William near Boston, Mass., after-comers; as well as other succeeding cOlliers ofa 
later period still; but if sucb careless Phelps' withhold copies of their Jill lIIily 
Records, they need not complain of the incompletelless of our" 'Work," 80 far as 
their branches are coilceroed, but blame themselves and their negieet, for it., en
tirely. 'fhe deficiencies in this Genealogy, (and there are many,) you well know, 
8ir, arc wholly attributed to tllis same cau,,", ill others; for it ha~ been like pulling 
out eye teeth, or mauling rails from knotty elm, to extract from some what Wtl 

have already obtained! 
EverythiI;g pert,]inillg to Our Fore·Fathers and Forc-Mothers, however trivial 

in themselves, as well as our childhood's home, alld our mothel·'. love, seelll s~'eet 
and sacred to us, now that they have gone home to Heaven. Their birth-places, 
their dwelling-places, and their burial-places-their writings and works-their 
lives amll"nds-their records and readina:s-their el'ections lind examples-their 
pnrity aml piety. And we dcvoutly implore our Heavenly Father to bless their 
holy teachillgs to us, to onr chillhen, and to Our children's childreu, world without 
end; and to make them as healing to n8 as the Balm of Gilead; as lastitlg as the 
Zidonian' widow's cruise of oil and handful! of meal; and as fragrant as Mary's ala. 
baster box of ointment on the feet of Jesus; and as the prophetic mantle of Elijah, 
wben he was caught up to Heaven by a whirlwind, fell upon Elisha, his servant, 
who gazing on him steadfastly while ascending, and wondl'ouslv exclaiming, "My 
Fathel'! my Fatber! The chariots of ISl'ael and the horsemen thereof,"-so may 
tbe pure pl'ceepts and pious mantles of' our Fathcrs und Mothers-of our Fore
]Iatlrers and :Fore-Muthers-descclld upon us; upon our children: and upon our 
children'" cbiluren, to the latest generations and Genealogies of Phelps', and of 
men. 

Respectfnlly, and Phelpsly, yours, 

OLIVER SEYMOUR PHELPS. 

MALAHIllE, AYLMER, Elgin County, C. 'V., April l~, 1862. 
I hardly know how to express my gratitude for your noble and heroic stand you 

have takcn in my behalf in this knotty und intricate work. To return you thanks. 
llly unlettered tOllgue anrl untaught pen i3 incapable of so doing. I am old, 
almost disabled in "riting. Dear Oliver, 1 send you my warmest tbtlnks for your 
kindness to me and the race of Pbelpses; and my prayer is that the Phelp'cs' all 
will honor you for the great mass of records you are leaving fill' Phelpses Ullborn, to 
amuse themselves in the legends of historic pageR"when you and poor old bodies like 
me behind to sec in the days of yOl'e what tbey have been. ~ly love to you, Mrs. 
Phelps, youI' wife, your a)<erl mother, Mr. St. John, also ~lnr.v Ann, your sister. 
How amiable, how lovely, God-like she appeared to me. You are all before me
all the time in my ~'il'w. How sorry I am I did not stay OBe day more with yon 
all. All I can say, I w,as just waked up out of a long sleep; my nap was not so 
long as Rip Yan Wynkle's, but my MOI'pheus king made it loug enough for my 
Lrains. 

Now the genealogy of Barritt, born, as you know, in Hebron. I have not tbe 
records. Julius, David's son, sendsme tbis:-Barl'itt Phelps died in Cambridcrp ill 
August, 1789. His widow, IJann"h Phelps Bigelow, in August, J 806. The"y~ar 
that Barl'itt \1lol'ed to Belchertown, Massachusetts, IJampshire County on the 
pitch-pine plains, I cannot find ont; but my father anu several wer~' born in 
Belchertown; my grandfather sold ant, and went back to good old Hebron the 
Spring that my father lVas 7"years olel. When he was H, he, Barl'itt, sold' O;lt in 
Hebron, and moved to Cambridge, 'Vasbingtnn Co., State of New York; that 
was in tbe year of our Lord 1777, and was in the hearing and seeing of all BUI" 
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goyne bravos, and down with his Rword on the banks of Fish Creek. Othlliel has 
Ileen the spot. My father's account of his age in movir.g was incorrect, from He
bron; he was 12 years .old, in Julins Phelps' letter before me. I find Barritt had 
fou~teen child~ell-7 sons and 7 ?aughters; one died when 3 days old; it WfiS not 
chrIs~ned-thl~ was the fil'Rt ElIsha; all the rest lived to manhood and woman
hood. Edith; the eldest, married twice; had by the first wife, Pharoe and Polly. 
I have seen Northum?erland; the last of Pharoe in Manlius Square; Russell, Eli's 
",on, by the second wIfe, was hung with Vonshtlltz in KiIl"ston in the insurrection 
of Uanada notoriety. Olive P. married Jos. Willi~ms Hebron '. settled in :Easton 
\VashingtOn COUllty. 4 miles from Barritt's; Loth die'd in Easton' Anna died i~ 
IS24; has two living, Rtcphen hnu Nancy; Stephen has 12 child~en all in Wis
c0!1sin. Editl.l J. n~~rdeu John Selden; had six children; died id Kingsbury. 
Ohve P. marrIed N l:~ho.las Wait; ~ild sevet! childl'en, four living; Olive died in 
Uakland c~untx, Mlclll~an. Lydl>' Phelps malTied Beriah Stiles, of Hebron, 
Ct.; both dIed Ileal' AlbIOn, Orleans Co., N. y, Mary twin to Lydia married Cor
llel! Wilkison, died in lj]aston, in May, 1802. Roxy phelps married Bel"h Dudley, 
by the last new~, at I;attle Creek, Barry connty, Michigar.. Eli~ha Phelps, Bar. 
ritt's son, married three tiines, had no children, and died in Cambridge, N. Y. 

You asked me for al! those Phelpses that migrated to the Wyoming settlement. 
It consisted of eight settled townships. Pioneer.s were from Quinticut or Con. 
necticut. Our grandfathel:'s bl'Others, James and Elijah Phelps, moved there in 
1769 or 1770, I am not able to say; both brothers had large families. Emigrant 
Elijah had sons athletic, young and stout hearts. Elijah's sons were as follows: 
first, Elijah, 0,1' Qneenstown memory, Othniel, Joel; also Enos, one of his sons, I 
have seen. The father and son, Othniel, was slain in the battle of Wyoming. 
Joel w:f\; shot through the body, and left for dead, and was picked up'by his Uncle 
and Capt. James Phelps, anp carried OIl a litter through the forest, over hill, dale 
and ~\Vamp, by a glancD of the map, I would say, 200 miles, to my grandfather 
Barritt Phelps house, in Cambridge, Washington county. My falher, although 
quite forgotten .by Joel's de&eendants, during his stay at my grand parent's, 
waited on Joel and nursed him. There was one· David Phelps killed at the same 
time. Capt. Ransom, my father's cousin, and many more shut up in a house not 
burnt, says the historic pages. I have forgotten all the numerous connections 
that were slain on that eventful day. I have got it into my recollection at last, by 
the help of my brother Beriah, that grandmother Hannah Phelps had the records 
of the Phelps family as far back as Timothy Phelps; it is gone; it has been 
hunted for by me; that day caused Hebron to mourll, and Colchester too. 

I fOl""ot t,o say that Noah Phelps, twin to my father, was killed raising a barn, 
in Wat~rtown, jefferson county, April, 1803. Hie only son was killed in battle, 
in Sackett's Harbour in 1813. Noah had nine daughters and two sons.. Noah, 
killed al Sackett's H~rbor; Julius was killed when three years old, in climbing 
over a log fence., in 1797. 

Very respectfully, 
y ollr obed't serv't, 

OTHNIEL PHELPS-; 

Who wns the eldest son of David and Mary (Sperry) Phelps, formerly of Belchertown, MMs., and 
:subsC:'q uently of Hebron, Ct., and Cambridge and <Jharlcston N. Y., and latterly of Brantford and 

BostOll, and Bayham, C. W.-' 

Who was the thirteenth child of Barrett and Hannah (Bigelow) Phelps, formerly of old Hebron, 

()t., hut lILltcrly of Cambridge, N. Y.-: 

Who was the second son of Noah and Anne (Dyer) Phelps of old Hebron, Ct.-: 

Who was the third child of Timothy and Martha [Crow] Phelps, of formerly old Windsor, but 

latterly of Hebron, Ct.-' 

Who \Val! the eldest Bon of Lieut. Timothy and Mary (Griswold) Phelps of old Wind.or, Ct.-: 

Who was the Mth and youngest Bon of Mr. William and Mary (Dover) Phelps of formerly Par. 

lock, old Engl:nd; but latterly of Windsor, Ct., New England. 
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OUR FORE-FATHER'S AND FORE-MOTHER'S SONG! 
--------~.~~ .. -... ---------

(Composed about the year 1630, taken memorite,!, in 1791,from tl,~ lips' 
oJ an old Phelps Lady, at the advanced (/ge of 92.) 

I. 
The place where we live is a wilderness wood, 
Where grass is much walltillg that's fruitful and good; 
Our mountains and hills and our valli~s below, 
Being commonly covered wi}h ice and with snoW: 
And where the north·west wind with vidlence blows, 
Then every man p,l1lls his cap over his nose; 
But if any's so hard, and will it withstand, 
He forfeits a finger, a foot or a hand. 

II. 
But when the spring opens. we then take the hoe, 
And make the ground ready to plant and to sow 1 
Our corn being phuited. and seed being sown, 
The worills destroy much before it is grown; 
And when it i. grown som~ spoil there is made, 
By birds alid by squirrels that pluck np the blade I 
And when it is come to full corn in the ear, 
1 t is after destroyed by racoon and by deer. 

III. 
And now onr old garments begin to grow thin, 
And wool is much wanted to card and to spin; 
If we can get a garment to cover without. 
Our other IN garments are clollt UpOll clout;'" 
Our clothes ,'Ie brought with us are apt to be torn, 
They need to be clouted soon after they're worn ; 
Bu['cloutin,:; our garments they hinder 'us nothing; 
C louts double, are warmer than single whole clothing; 

IV, 
If fresh meat be wanting to fill up our dish, 
We have carrots and pumpkins and turnips and fish; 
And is there a mind for a delicate dish? 
We repair to the clam banks and there we catch fish, 
Instead of pottage and pnddings and cnstards and pies, 
Our pumpkins and parsnips are common supplies; 
We have pumpkins at morning and pumpkins at noon, 
If it was not for pumpkins we shonld ue lindone. 

V, 
If harley be wanting to make into malt, 
We must be contented and think it no fault i 
For we can make liquor to sweeten our lips, 
Of pumpkins and parsnips and walnut tree chips: 

(Four lines bere are found wanting in this originally truthful and beautifully simple Eong.J 

VI. 
N ow while some are going. let others be coming, 
For whi~e liquor's a boiling it !Dllst have a scumming; 
But I wlll not blame them, for bi"ds of a feather, 
By seeking their fellows are flocking together. 
But you whome the Lord intends hither to bring, 
Foroake not the honey for fear of the sting; 
But bring uoth a quiet and contented mind. 
And all needful blessings you eurely will find; 

(0 Clout signifies patching.) 




